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Kidnap-Slaye-r

GoesTo Death
In TheChair

Last Efforts To Win
A Stay For McCall

' Are In Vain
RAIEORD, Fla., Feb. 24

(AP) Franklin Pierce Mc-C&- 1I

was put to death in the
electric chair today for the
fatal kidnaping of five-year-o- ld

JamesBailey Cash,Jr., at
Frinceton, Fla., last May.

Admitted Abduction
The switch u thrown at 11:08

. m.
McCall was electrocuted Jait four

days ihort of nine month from
the Jtlme he kidnaped the tow-head-

lad.
Admitting In open court

alone stole "Skeegle" and collect-
ed $10,090 ransom Jrom the
father; McCaU'lnslsted did not
want to harm his victim and had
s.atbeied blm accidentally.

) Iho execution first was set for
last Monday. Seventy minutes be-

fore the scheduled hour, "U

,-
-. Chapman, state prison farm super-

intendent,announced a delay until
today.

Thedelaywas given to permit
V MtCah'a attomejs to seeka stay

through the United States su--
. pxee.court They were turned

ooivu by tiro justicesIn Washln.--
ton late yesterdayand also lost
anoxic, series of last minute
ciovei to halt the execution.
McCall'S pretty young wife visit

ed him Hits morning, departing
dry--eyed after remaining in the
cell about halt an hour.

.Another visitor was
an uncle, Amos McCall of Jasper,
Flav .

Sheriff C. Coleman of Dade
county, who threw the switch, start-
ed reading the death warrant to
McCall In his death house cell at
10:31 a. m.
. When Coleman finished, McCall
said to him In a calm, ecn
olcet
"Well, Sir. Coleman, I want you

to know that I understandyour
position and you Just take It
easy."
It Coleman who arrestedthe
naper and turned him over to

federal bureau of investigation
agents.

McCall was pronounced.dead at
ptiis-c-m- r

11a Went to rhnlr Rftur--- --- --
mc aloud nand-wrltte- n manu--
script In which he reasserted
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Innocence of crime.

AFTER SIX TRIALS
OSSINING. N. Y.. Feb 24 UP)

Tearfully protesting his Innocence,
"Death House" Michael Alex, who
twice had escaped execution, died
last night in the electric chair for
the murder of an insurance col
lector.

He had spent a total of 22
months In the death house, after
six trials on murder charges.
In 193.', he first was sentenced

,to the chair for the killing of
'Frank Fendlebury, n Long Island

grocer. Although convicted twice,
higher court reversalssaved him.
While he was out on ball, follo-

wing' three mistrials, Alex was ar
rested and convicted of the slaying
of Jack Ehrllch, Manhattan In

. surancecollector.

SINGER IS DENIED
CLSTOilY OF CHILD

WHI'ili PLAINS, N. Y, Feb. 34
lP) Marlon Talley, former Metro-
politan operastar, has loat In her
attempt to gain custody of her 3--

year-ol-d daughter, Susan, through
a habeascorpus action.

Supreme Court Justice Gerald
Nolan dismissed the action yester-
day, for lack of Jurisdiction. The
suit was directed against her
estranged, husband, Adolph Eck
strom,-an-d' his sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W.
Kelson of Marmaroneck.

What Is Your

News I. Q. ?
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Each question counts Mt each
part of a two-pa-rt question, lfX. A
.score of 99 If fair, 80, good. An-
swers en editorial page,

i. what Anrm fluitave. Blair
(above) of Phoenix, Arlt, say be--

ante of Charley Bees,victim of
famees kidnaping case la 1871?

2. Are "asUmarks" (a) a type
at Germanmoney, (b) designs la
wyMhc ("Per, or c) ratbtga for
skiers?

J. What ew' baby Is (HrecUy to
Mm fertwo lest threaesT

4. LeeateHetaaa Md Mt be K
get ! Mm new.
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HE'S A HERO AT AGE OF FIVE
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Hve-year-ol-d RobertChrlstenson, who got medslfor bravery
because herescued a playmate from the Charlesriver
at Boston, shows the award to Barbara Cox, 7, who's been his girl
friend for some time. ' .,

Final Details Are
Being Completed
For Stock Show

113 Animals Listed By Club Boys
For Exhibit Here Next Week

The ring of hammeragainstnail and the hum of saw againstwood
Friday furnished a noisy accompaniment to preparationsfor the sec-

ond annual Ulr Spring district II club and Future Farmers of
America livestock show hereMonday and'Tuesday.

In the Bill Currle warehouse atFirst and Goliad streets,stallsand
hitching racks mere being erected to accommodate Hi head of calves,
sheep and pigs. Whether that many will be here for the show re-

mainedto be seen, but the entry list stood at that figure and prolslon

VoteTo Raise
RankOf Two

Colleges (
Tnrlelon, Arlington
School Would Be
Senior Rating

AUSTHVFeb. 24 ff The house
of representatives today passed
finally by a vote of 82 to 59 a bill

raising John Tarleton and North
Texas Agricultural colleges from
junior to senior status.

The action came after a motion
to reconsider jesterda) decision
to postpone the Issue until
March 27 won by the wide mar-
gin of 89 to S3.

Bitter argument preceded fi-

nal passage of the proposal to
the senatewhich uas adjourned
over the week-en- d.

Opponents made several efforts
to block a final vote by offering
crippling amendments,all of which
lost by overwhelming votes.

Rep. G. C Morris of Greenville
leading the opposition, reminded
many of them had won seats in
the legislature on economy plat-
forms.

"This bUl wIU mean the ex-
penditure of more than 8200,000
additional annually,' Tie said,
"and the taxpayers who elected
you won't like It a bit. If we are
to economizeat all, we must hold
down appropriations for educa-
tion and highway construction
which cost more than any Items
In the state budget.
"The approval of this bill will

open a wedge for a flood of money
because every junior college In the
state will be asking us to make
them senior schools.

"Wouldn't you rather provide
more educationfor the children
In rural areas and' they badly
need It by means of rural aid
than to permit-Uios- e already In
college some additional advan-
tageT

"What the state needs Is more
Junior colleges to feed the senior
schools and not more senior col
leges."

All But ThreeOf

Farm ChecksAre
Distributed

Farmers are batting nearly 1.000
per cent in their collections for soli
conservation and building prac-
tices underthe 1938 farm program.

During the past three weeks a
total of 1,116 checkshave been re-
ceived here for distribution to pro-
ducers." Friday only .three of the
number remained,and these three
accountedfor only a'small part of
the 8290,000 involved. One was for
a landlord In Big Spring and the
other two were farmers.Unless the
checksare claimed by Monday,
they must be' sent back to College
Station,

Meanwhile, the .staff of the AAA
office here awaited arrival of part
ui iue remaining sou onecKS SUU
due local farmers. Many Inquiries
are received daily and.Friday a
oeeperaio piea came iross a bene-flela- ry

e eae c--f the outstanding
eheeke,;he had is have a hone
ajftj U- -l I.- - .nlow imw fc a mm Mm intra
he awt the ihiisr'rt" - u
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had to be made In accordance with
that list

With virtually all club and
FFA boys in this area who intend
to compete in the show alreadyen-

tered, it appearedthat there would
be 85 of them hereto show their
animals. Sterling county will have
24. Howard and Martin 17 each,
Glasscock 10, Borden and Dawson
seven each, and Scurry three.

Competition will be in nine
classes with a total of $250 In
prize awards at stake, Finished
products were expected In light
and heavy divisions for ,milkfed
steer calves and In similar

.for dry lot calverLtke
wise, a marked Increase In the
general quality of lamb exhibits
oer last year Is expected. This
Is the first season barrow ex-

hibits have Included In the show,
but the four animals enteredarc
of good tjpe and quality.
Special prizes will be for groups,

carload lots, best stalls, champion
steer, and personal neatness.
There will be ribbons for winners
in the vaiious divisions.

W. L. Stangel, head of the de-
partment of animal husbandry
for Texas Tech and judge of the
first show here last year, will
serve as judge for the second dis-

trict event. Fred Keating will
be In charge as superintendent
and BUI Satterwhltewill be back
at his old post as secretary.

TEXAS CALLED ONE OF
WORST SECTORSIN
MARIHUANA TRAFFIC

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)

Trafficking in narcoticsand mari
huana In Texas, Kansas City and
Chicago were described by customs
and narcotic bureau officials
"worse than in any other section
of the country"

The assertionwas made before a
house appropriationssubcommittee
whose hearings were made public
today.

H. J, Ansllnger, commissioner of
the narcotics bureau, asking for
funds to carry on the work of his
office, mentioned that several extra
men were "very badly needed In
the Kansas City, Chicago and
Texas areas." The traffic down
there is worse than in any other
section of the country, he said.

MRS. W. J. M' ADAMS'
FATHER SUCCUMBS

Word was received here of the
death,at hU'homein SallnaThurs-
day night. Of L. N. Cox, father of
Mrs. W. J. McAdams and Olin Cox
of Big Spring. Funeral services
wvers to be held in Sallna Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. McAdams had been at her
father's bedside for severalweeks,
his condition having been serious
for some time. Olin Cox also was
with his father when death cams,
and Mr. McAdams left Thursday
night for Sallna to --attend the fu
neral.

HOPKINS' ADDRESS
HOLDS ATTENTION

WASHINGTON, Feb, 24 UP)
Business men and politicians alike
turned to the midwest today for an
Indication of the administration's
plane affecting Industry, taxesand
labor

Harry L. Hopkins speakstonight
at Des Moines, Bl, (9:30 p. m
CST) and manypersonsIn the cap-
ital expect his first major address
since becoming-- secretary'.of com-
merce: will sound' 'a eoBcUUtory
note to business. ,

Secretary MofgenthaVs repeti-
tion yesterday of the pr11!
promise of m m taxeshelgfeiea- -
mM - t. lb. vU. lAmrtML.
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Bitter Debate
Is HeardOn ti

PriceFixing '
Pro And Con Argu
mentPresentedOn
ProposedState Act

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 Price
fixing in Texas, proposed in
tho law,
got a lift and jolt in a house
public hearingthat kept mer-
chantsfrom over the state in
the gallery into early morn-
ing hours today before the
measure was referred to a

Six ret.Markup
The bill, authored" by Rep. O. C.

Morris of Greenville, would estab-
lish equal competition on commodi-
ties and set up prices at six per
cent above Invoice, plus freight,
cartage and markup.

Hours of debate were concluded
by Frank Rawllngs of Fort
opponent, who said "the many
jections to the legal aspectsof
proposed bill make It Impractical.

He said the language of the
bill was loose and confusing "and
apparently the author wrote it
with a pair of snippers and a
paste-pot- " Rawllngs argued the
bill would fall heavily on the
consumer, asserting "yoa cant
increase prices to the merchant
and save money for the consum-
er."
Proponent W. B. Addison of

Houston, president of the Texas
Retail Grocers' association, an in-

dependent, said chain stores with
loss leader sales had caused the
"utter destruction of 14,000 Texas
merchants."

"Independentmerchantsoppose
these leader sales because they
Injure aU economical factors,"
Addison said. "Those sales have
built the Impression In the minds
of the buying public that the
chains hate lower prices on all
articles."
The proposed

law, he said, would do sway with
"concessions, discounts, secret re-

bates, purchasesof space In stores
andother privileges grantedchains
not enjoyed by the Independents.

IndependentGrocer K. D. Wil-

liams, Jr., of Austin, Joined the
forces of the opposition and
charged Independents with let-

ting their business go to ruin
of lack of aggressiveness,'G, H. Zlmmermman of Waco,

representingthe lumber interests--
pointed out the bill could be ex--

SeeTRICE FIXING, rg. 10, CoL 1

SERVICE STATION
CONTRACT-CLOSE-

Contracthas been let on one and
Is in the process of being closed on
another service station on E. 3rd
street.

Frank Powell announced that G.
C. Jackson of Tulsa, Okla., ha;
been awardedcontract on an 88,000
station at the corner of E. 3rd and
Auatln streets. Construction is to
start soon.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald said that
details on a station at the corner
of E, 3rd and Johnson streets
would be closedwithin a week. Her
son, Cecil McDonald, will operate
the properties.

BAIRD ELECTION
DECISION UPHELD

EASTLAND, Feb. 24 UP) The
eleventh court of civil appealshere
today upheld Judgmentof a trial
court which held valid a municipal
light plant election at Balrd.

The election, at which $163,000
bonds were voted to construct the
plant, was contested by T. E.
Potfell and otheri on the ground
certain citizens wire denied suf-

frage because they did not possess
poll taxes.

Rejection Of Guam
Fortification
So interpreted

By ANDRUE BEBDINO
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 WP

The opinion that house rejection
of Guam harbor Improvement
might hamper the state depart-mentti-ef

forte to Induce Japan'td
rtspecTAmerlcaa rightsla China
was expressed' today by soma
student of Far Eastern affairs.
Japan's reaction to the houst

vote will be carefully studied by
officials hsre With this la mind. X
state department official said
Japan neverhadsent any diplom-

atscommunication on the subject,
but unofficial opposition baa bees
expressed in Tokyo. Some officials
fssred the Japanese might taxi
this, viewpoints

ti Belief the househasgone, ea
Japan watf responsiblewit lee
dropping,proposals lor outrlgb
ferttnoaUoj ot Guam &4 Beat
for the houserefusal ta afva
'area the harbor prejeet

S. BeKet the hemesM iWi
reeerd m tefuOaf t JbMk 1M
Keeeerett wnlnlstreMow'- - Ml
H VBV JVeZ JHWf VV efWaV

$.nzumVivutoma

ChargesSpeculatorsWant
US Cotton Put On Market
MAY HAVE TO MOVE DEBT
LIMIT UP

TCASIUNGTOtf,- - Feb. U UP) Secretary
Morgenthai has told a housecommittee that If
congressvotes the funds recommended by the
presidents'budget,the treasury wIU have to ask
thai thelimit on the public debt beraisedto S30r
000,000,000.

The limit now Is t5,000,oe0,000, Horgenthau
explainedduring testimonyon the annual treas-
ury appropriation bill, made public today.

Committee members had quoted him previ-

ously as saying tho publlo debt was going to
reach 800,060,000,000and could do so without en-

dangeringthe nation's financial,structure.

I'tSordenCo.
Field Day Is

Tomorrow
Boys Stock Show To
Be A FeatureOf
SaturdayEvent

GAIL, Feb. 24 Tomorrow Bor-

den county's first agricultural field
day and boys' livestock show Is

expected to draw several hundred
people to this town.

Approximately 50 fat animals
will be shown by boys from
Bordeji, Scurry and Dawson
counties, registeredbreederswill
have animals on display and tne
soli conservation service will
stage an exhibit.
In addition, there are other fea-

tures which are expected to aid
materially In making the day a
"Borden county John
Conrad, Homer Beal and Tom J.
Good have arranged for barbecue
and coffee and all ranch andfarm
families areto bring basketlunches
and serve "dinner on the ground."
County Judge Charles Nunnally,
Sid Boeder, Mrs. Dave Covey, Mag
gie Williams, K. O. Wedgeworth
and Warren Berzott havearranged
for entertainment which Includes
three string bands.

riaclngs will begin at 11 a. m.
In the club boy competition as
bos vie for prize awardstotaling
850. Ralph Howe, first county
agent of Bordencounty and now
agent for Crosby county, will
Judge Uie show.
Rancherswill enter choice regis--

SeeBORDEN SHOW, Pg. 10, Col. 3

Her Children Are
Coming In Bunches

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 24 UP)

A mother smiled at her
third set of twins in 43 monthsand
said today:

"I've always wanted a big fam
ily, but I didn't think they'd come
in bunches.

A d son was born to
Mrs. Albert L. Hay of Salt Lake
City. Aug. 31, 1933.

Doris and Delores arrived to
gether July 14, 1D3S.

Noman and Norma were born
Feb. 22, 1938, while the nation cele-
brated George Washington'sbirth
day.

Then last Tuesday the day be
fore Washington'snext anniversary

the third set arrived at the same
hospital where their brothers and
sisters were born.

"I haven't had time to think
about naming the new babies," the
calm mother said. Both are boys.

JAPAN?
NEW ATTACK
ON FOREIGN
POLICIES

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14 UP) -
New senatorialcriticism of ths ad
ministration loreign policy Drone
put today after house rejection of
the controversialGuam naval base
project, 203 to 1M, when a sizable
bloo of democratsJoined republic-
ans In opposition.

During the thundering debate,
foea termed the proposed harbor
Improvements on the far-awa-y

PacUlo Island "a dagger at the
throat Of Japan.'
With the Guam provision ellnv.

inated, the houseyesterdayqulokly
passedthe remainder of the ad-
ministration bill authorizinga

seriesof naval air basse la
the FaelUo. FusrtaRloo, and the
aonUaeata) ValUd States. Only
lour members rose la exposition
oa theJtaal tow,

Xrea before the Ml JeraaHy
tha stoate, srreraj

JailaMj lb
- 1 HaA taem

eWa"ae w Pw

FRIENDLY MOVE
TOWARD

UUTXl(&VtTmdjVM,MX

TO 50 BILLION
The printed testimony showed he declined to

venture an opinion as to how high the publlo
debt could safely go.

The secretary told the committee he hoped
congress would consider bank holding com
panles.

Asserting this was the only phase of the
hanking situation that "bothered" him and had
not beencorrected,Morgenthausaid that In some
sections of the country bank holding companies
having control of so many banks "may not al-

ways be In the Interestof thecommunitieswhich
they serve, where the control Is outside of the
community.

SLAYER HELD
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Elvln Wood (top photo), 37,
confessed. State's Attorney S.
J. Iloldermansaid, he killed his
life long friend, Abner Nelson
(lower photo) a wealthy bach-
elor farmer of Morris, UI, In a
plot to collect ransom.

Stiff Warning
o

From Britain
StrongWords Used
In ReferenceTo
Dictatorships

LONDON. Feb. 24 UP) Great
Britain put forth today one of the
strongest warnings she has yet
made to dictator nations.

Jeoreign.SecretaryVlscounLHaUt
fax, who has been mostly on the
sidelines while his close friend
Premier Chamberlain dictated for-
eign policy, used this striking
phraseIn a statementto the house
of lords Isst night:

"Halt! Major road ahead."
The statement,It was felt here,

was a warning to other powers
not to underestimateChamber-
lain's recent pledge that In the
event of war, Britain would go
to the defense of France.
It was Interpretedalso as an. ob

vious' hint to Italy that the coun
try's thus far undsflnsd demands
upon Franca for colonial territory
constitute Europe major war
threat.

Lord Halifax told the upper
house Britain could make no
move toward medlatloa "unless
and unta both parties desireH."

British-Frenc- h solidarity hi
said, hae-a-o reservations.

BERLIN. Tab, M UP) - Adoll
Hltlsra aewspapsr Voetkleoher
Bosbaehtea, andsr the hsaiMlas
"War Tuase From Xaglead," lo
oeysaiaaapseeaBy vueonat jtaa-fa-x

m tha hows of lord test atght
VB vamjan ens nevnvabP bsbjbjti

JMWIXvs9ml VWjl,H W PT "y

DaladierWins

Vote ForDeal
With Franco

Will Grant Recogni-
tion Of New Govern-
ment Momlny

PARIS, Feb. 24 (ill The cham-

ber of deputies today gave Pre-

mier Daladier a vote of confi-
dence, supportinghis decision to
ask the cabinetMonday to grant
full recognition to the nationalist
government of Spain. The vote
was 323 to 201.
The vote, which Daladier made

a question or confidence, was on
the government's demand that In
terpellatlonsby the leftist people's
front in regard to recognizing Gen'
erallaslmo Francos regime be put
off Indefinitely.

It followed Daladler's state-
ment to the chamberthat "I In
tend to propose to the cabinet
on Monday to recognize legally
the government of General Fran-
co."
The way thus was cleared for

mally tor recognition by t h s
French cabinet Monday, with an-

nouncementof the action to be
made jointly with "Britain", Whose
cabinet was understoodalready to
have decided on recognition.

The chamber's vote was
to whip the few dissenting

members of Daladler's cabinet
Into line when he puts the ques-
tion before them.
The leftists, led by Deputy A-

lbert Forclnal bf the social republi-
can union, opened an attack on the
government In a final effort to
block recognition.

"The problem presentedis no
longer a Spanish problem," For-
clnal declared. "It Is a problem
of the Italian- German bloc
against France."
Recalling German and Italian

promises to withdraw from Spain
after the civil war, he asserted
Germany In the past had violated
promises and likely would again lir
the future.

Orphans Dormitory
DamagedBy Fire

QUINLAN, Hunt County, Feb. 24

uP Fire badly damaged a girls'
dormitory at tha Boles orphans
home near here today.

All occupants of ths story-an-d

structure were In class
rooms in another building when
the blare was discovered Just be-
fore 10 a. m. The school's bucket
brigade brought the fire under
control before arrival of the
Greenville fire department. No
one was injured.

Thirty-seve- n girls lived In the
structure. Officials of the home,
who could not say what originated
the blaze, said they saved most of
their personal effects.

BACHELOR TAX
BERLIN, Feb. 24 CD Unmar

ried men and women in Germany
were hit hard bv a revision nf th
Income tax law. Dubllshed todav.
enabling take
up to M per cent of their taxable
incomes.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

to cloudy tonight and Saturday!
somewhat colder la north and west
portions tonight.

JCA8T TEXAS Cloudy, occa
sional rains tonight and probably
Saturday)warmer la south portion
tonight.
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Says'Shorts'

"

WouldMakeA
,

Big Profit
SenatorMakes A1I

gation At Hearing
On SurplusProblem

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24
(AP) SenatorThomas (D
Okla) charged today that
cotton speculators who art
'short 'on the market wept
pressing fpr releaseofgov-

ernmentloan cotton.In an at-

tempt to cash In on a ,pric
decline.

Before Committee
The Oklahoma senatormadethte

chargeat a hearing of the senate
agriculture committee conalderhstt
severalbills dealing wlUTlhe'mere;,,
than 11,000,000 bales now Under
governmentloans.

Thomas said hs hada letter.f rem
a member of the NewYork Cottoa
Exchange showing that "shorts"
with cotton futures contracts ,
delivery during this year amounted,
to 2,204.600 bales on Feb. 21. j J

M4 1. .1 I.... .!. ,!1 VUtlUU UWf UVW9 IIH
are short want a lot of thte e4--
ton turned loose, to break HM
market for their own .beneftt,"
Thomas said. "If theseshort In-

terests can get congressto re-

lease cotton and break the mar
ket so the price drops aceatt;
pound, that would be $3 a bale, or
more than $10,000,000 on thai
exchange."
Chairman Smith (D-SC-), authofl

of one of the bills calling for re-
lease of loan cotton, suggestedthai
a definite minimum pries jor,fe
lease conld prevent any market
break by which speculatorsmight
profit, -- J,

The committee asked JesseH.
Jones, chairman of the - Keeea-structl-

Financecorporation,to-
day for advice on the big surplus.

The RFC and affiliated federal
agencies hate loaned more thaa
$900,000,000 on cotton, and aew
have some $300,000,000 outstand-
ing on more than 11,000,000 bales.
Senators from southern states

have a variety of bills before, the
committee proposing different
ways of reducing theseloan stocks.

Secretary Wallace, during a
two-ho- ur session with the .com-
mittee yesterday, saidany legis-
lation dealingwith cotton should '
be passedwithin two weeks.
Many cotton growers already

have planted their crops, he said.
and considerable time was needed
to accomplish administration of
any changes in the present pro-
gram. "

Davis,Tracy
Win Awards

Declared Top Rank--
ing Movie Players
For SecondTime

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 24 UP)
"Oscars," the coveted golden
awards which the great and the
mill of Hollywood annually be-

stow for the most notable In mo-
tion picture achievement, joined
other "Oscars" today In the home
of Bette Davis, Spencer Tracy and
Frank Capra, honored by the Acad-
emy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences for the best acting and.
directorial accomplishments of
1938.

Winners In some lees lmpertaat
classes admired their statuettes
for the Hrst time, but receiving
the adulationof thflreHows.was
no newaensaUoa-- foTMs BaTtery
and Tracy, two-tim- e victors, and
vapra, nameawe uilrd Mate.
Mlsa Davis, taking the feminine

acting award for her part fat
"Jezebel." said credit was.rdue en-
tirely" to the direction of WUUeW
Tyler. It was In 1933 that her role --

in "Dangerous" won her tha limi
honor. "

Tracy, chosen hut year er
"Captains Courageous." repeated

year with "Boya Town." Me
described the characterof Father
Flanagan,which he portrayed,a '
"so great so good, I am satea Utile of his Ught sheae even
through me."
Cspra, academy presides!, wea

recognition for his dlrectlea of Co-
lumbia's Tou Caat Take It With . ;
YOU." which aim w ulull 'k. il 1.
year's ouUtandlnst Brodaetkm. '
Capra scored previously with "It
Happened One Night" la lMfc and
"Mr. Deede GoeeTo Towa la 1964V

ABotaer repeater was WaMer
Breaaaa,eheeeaaa haviag gHea
tha aereeaMs beet maleeaapett.
lag rale la "KenlBeky." Mis wafc -

w --vem aadSe -
"Oaear" la the

w CaMmalfalBBksh eaaftmaasaiWki

H4a fee herpaH'ia
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Kiwanis Qub
Six ShortOf
100Pet.Goal

TeamsNamedTo Con
' tmtic An Attend

mco Contest
But six. member of the Kiwanis

Hub kept Thursday' weekly meet-
ing from reachingthe 100' per cent
mark In attendance;Merle Stewart,
secretary, reported. The turnout,
largest since last November, num-
bered 46.

11

The 'program, In charge of the
attendancecommittee, featured tho
trickery of Rev. A. L Haley, Colo-

rado pastor, who baffled his audi-
ence with about twenty minutesof
"black magic" and left Klwanlans
Wondering how Robert Stripling's
handkerchiefwas enlargedwith "a
simple twist of the wrist" and what

, became of' the Crawford's crystal-
ware,

Bernard Fisher, member of the
program committee, named Frank
Boyle and W. B, Hardy as team
captains;each In chargeof half of
the membership, who will oppose
eacti .other for an attendancerec-
ord for the next seven weeks.

President Lee Rogers called at-

tention' to dates for the second
annual 4-- and FFA livestock
show tofhehcldherenext Monday
and Tuesday, and urgedall present
to attend the affair on one of these

I

W

M

n

$
m

tn. Ha also reported em a
rectors Meeting held this, week at
which time It was decided that the
club will presenta blackfacemin
strel the latter part of April.
Named on the general committee
for this show were Shirley Rob-bin-s,

chairman; Bill Barker, Wal-
ter Wilson, Pollard Runnels, Dr.
Frank Boyle and Charles JCelsey.

Visitors were E. I Garrett,
Jlmmle Greene and H. D. Mansur.

HUNGARY SMASHES
AT NAZI PARTY

BUDAPEST, Feb. 24 W) The
governmentundertook today to
smash the Hungarlsts,the leading
national socialist party of Hungary,
and at the same time formally
Joined Germany, Italy and Japan
In their accord against interna-
tional communism.

The n pact was
signed by Foreign Minister ount
Stephen Csaky at a foreign office
ceremony. German Minister Otto
von Erdmannsdorff,JapaneseMin-

ister Hajlma Mataumiya and Ital-
ian Charge d'Affalres Omerp
Formentlnl were present

The Hungarian nazl party was
banned as a danger to public safe-
ty and party property was con
fiscated.

More than COO personshad been
arrestedby early afternoon.Politi-
cal police occupied a grey stone
apartment building In Andrassy
street which had been the nazl

Detectives, were studying the
party's long membership lists.
They found the names of many
prominentcitizens.

WELCOME TO OUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ELROD FURNITURE
4

, , and CongratulationsUpon the Occasion of Your
PirstAnniversaryHere!

We are indeed happy to have you locate in our part
of town and wish for you abundantsuccessthrough-
out theyears to come.

LINCK'S FOOD STORES

BestWishes
to

Elrod Furniture
Your new and modern homein our neighborhood, ob-

serving,formal tomorrow,is mostwelcome. . .

andwe arehappyto join othersin extendingCongratu-

lationson your first birthday in Big Spring. Best of

luck to you ALWAYS!

I
fj

headquarters.

opening

A

TO A NEW
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KBST NOTES

Program

EXTENDS GLAD

NEIGHBOR!

Pinto PeteAnd
RanchBoys On
7:15

HAND

Pinto Pete and His Ranch Boys,
popular twice-week- ly quarter

hour program on KBST, today
slips Into the same time slot on tho
station program log In which It
was Introduced severalmonths ago

from 7:18 to" 7:30 p. m.
Heard regularly since January

at 12:30 on Mondays and Fridays,
the program In future will ho
heardon the same days but at the
new time from 7:15 to 7:30. The
program was Introduced to Big
Spring listeners last April by Tex-
as Electric Service company.

Another new program "Hymns
you Know and Love" was Intro
duced to Big Spring listeners yes-
terday by Mead's Bakery. It will
be heard regularly In future, Mon
days through Fridays, from 12130
to 12:45 p. m.

The program originates In the
studio of KRBC, Abilene, and Is
fed to KBST by remote control.
The program personnelconsistsof
tne "curbstone quartet," popu-
lar group of entertainers In Abi
lene. Inauguration of the program
here follows purchase of Knott's
Bakery by W. L. Mead.

COAHOMA NEWS
The Senior class of the Baptist

Toung Peoples' Union met with
Mrs. Jim Rtngner Thursday eve
ning for Valentineparty. A num
ber of lively Valentine gameswere
played. Refreshmentswere served
to Helen Logsden, Vernon Fatter--
son, Nlla Pearl Bodlne, Mildred
Carter, C M. Medford, Carlyne
Fletcher, Caddie Newman, Leon
Menair, Qulnon Reld, Ruth Men--
ser, Jack Graham, Mildred Reld,
and Helen Eggleston.

The Presbyterian auxiliary met
at the church Monday with 14
members present. The following
officers were elected: Mrs. G. T.
Guthrie, president; Mrs. O. H.
Smith, vice president;Mrs. Stamps,
secretary;and Mrs. Elbert Echols,
treasurer.

W.M.U. met with Mrs. M. H.
OTJanlel Monday. The subject for
discussion was "Royal Service Pro-
gram on Prayer," led by Mrs. H.
Logsden. Those present were Mrs.
W. Graham, Mrs. H. B. Denlson,
Mrs. N. U. Pitts, Mrs. J. Rlngner,
Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. Susie
Wright, Mrs. Earnest Ralney,Mrs.
ChesterCoffman, Mrs. McGee, Mrs.
OJDanlel, Mrs. Austin Coffman,
Mrs. Cbas. Engle, Mrs. Garner,
Mrs. De Vaney, Mrs. Harry Logs--
don. .Mrs. Leroy .Echols, and Mrs.
Edna Duffey of Denver, Colo.

The P.T.A. met Tuesdaynight' In
the grade school auditorium. The
following program Was enjoyed
Concert by the Rhythm band; talk,
"Leisure Time and Youth," by Mr.
Devln; talk, "Influence of tho
Church," by Rev. N. W. Pitts. After
this program thoso presentmet in
the homemaklngdepartmentwhere
they were served refreshments.
Mrs. Boswell's room had themost
votes for attendance.

Elsie Marie Raneycelebratedher
birthday last week with party.
Refreshmentsand favors were red,
white and blue. Presentwere Helen
Earle Hull, Buford Hull, Brazle
Ray Fletcher, Ray and Ralph
Rowe, Peggy Fore, Dave Wheeler,
Lou Allen Wheeler, Dimple Sue
Hunter, Louise Hull, Velma Ruth
Woodson, Margie Rae Woodson,
Gloria McGee, Fern Klser, Kath-
leen Konner, CharlesKonner, Pat-
sy Klser. Clydus Williams, Helen
JoyceEngle, Pauline Turner, Dixie
Lee Neel, Bob Fletcher.

Mrs. J. B. Wheat,Sr., entertained
her granddaughter, Shirley Ann,
with birthday party in her home
Monday evening from 2:30 to
o'clock. Games were enjoyed by
the guests,and in conclusion, re--

WestTexasMotor Go.

J. W. Elrod Furniture
Company

We like neighbors ... we like to go and visit and we

like for them to feel the sameway aboutour place ....
that'sonereasonWe arehappyto have new and mod--"

erafurniture storeonly two doors away.

Thenew home of Elrod Furniture her by us Lb one of

themostcomplete we haveeverteen . . and' one we

hopewill enjoy many, many yearsof growth and pros-

perity.

estTexasMotor Co.
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ElrodFurnitureCompanyIn
NewRunnelsSt.Location
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An Interior view of the new home of the 3. W. Elrod Furniture company, 110 Runnels street,
which Is beingpresentedformally to the public on Saturday. In the picture (left to right) are Ver-
non Heard, George Sommcr and J. W. Elrod. Floor spaceof the new Elrod store Is more than twice
that of the former location.

The J. W. Elrod Furniture com
pany presents a new "home" to
the public this weekend, staging a
formal opening celebration at Its
new location, 110 Runnelsstreet.

The affair also Is In the nature
of a first anniversary celebration,
since the store was opened In Big
Sprlng-l- n Februaryof last year. A
special salesevent Is being staged
Saturday In observance of the
opening, and the public Is invited
to call and Inspect the new quar-
ters and the new furniture dis-
plays. Special hours are from 10
a. m. to 10 p. m.

In moving from a Main street
location, the Elrod store has more
than doubled Its floor space, the
Runnelsstreet building beingCO by
140 feet. With the added room,
Elrod has greaUy expanded all
lines of merchandise andIs able

freshmentswere servedto Murphte
Alan Woodson, Patsy Ann Neal.
Denman Mulllns, Ann Mullin, Don-nl- e

Johnson, Swan Hagler, Billle
Joe Boone, Rodney Boone, Mary
Jane Collins, Elvon DeVaney, and
Mrs. luullins.

The pupils of Mrs. S. H. Gibson

7:':f-- - .:. -- .

I

will give a free recital Thursday
night at 7:30 In the High School
Auditorium, Coahoma, Texas.

Everyone is Invited and you are
assuredof a most enjoyable

The Eastern Stars of Coahoma,
entertained the Masons and wives
Wednesday, February 22, with a
George Washington program and
party.

The following program was pres-
ented:

Drill by O.E.S. ladles.
Introduction Mrs. Chas. Engle,

Worthy Matron.
George Washington'sLife Mrs.

Leslie Adams.
Duet Mrs. Gus Martin and Mrs.

JohnDavis of Big Spring.
Life of Washington's Mothe- r-

Mrs. Norman Read.
History of Robert Morris, Ma- -

son and Founder of the O.E.S.
Mrs. Dyer of Amarlllo.

- An Ideal Chapter Mrs. Banard
Of Lubbock. -

Washington games were led by
Miss Edythe Wright, Mrs. Chas.
Engle, Mrs. Doris Hale, Mrs. Dixie
Cramer, and Miss Lucille Thomp-
son served delicious refreshments
consistingof coffee and cherry pie
covered with whipped cream to six-

ty members andguests.
Mrs. S, F. Leatherwood left

Thursday morning' to visit her
daughterAnnie. Merle, who Is In the
nurses' school at the City-Coun- ty

hospital in Ft. Worth.
Mrs. N. W. Pitta Is visiting her

daughter, Betty Sue, who Is at-

tending school at Hardln-Slmmo-

university In Abilene.
Mrs. Sam Cook went to Merkel'

Thursdaywhereshe will visit rela-
tives.

Lawton Phinneyand FredWood

Congratulations
. - , , 10 m 91)

J. W. Elrod

and Us associates,

ostthe

FORMAL

OPENING

of their large, new baBd-ia-g

tomorrow.

We wkkk fer thea abaa-da-nt

eBocese k the yean

'i
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Phillips Tire Co.

to display, on the flqor, a large
amount of home furnishings.

The Runnelsstreet building lias
oeen completely renovated at a
cost of some 13,000. New flooring
was laid and the walls and celling
were repainted In white, to give
ample light at all times and new
light fixtures were Installed. The
store is considered one of the most
modern In appearanceIn the city,

Furnlturo displays occupy the
major portion of the building. Spe
cial racks for mattresses and
springs are toward the rear, as Is
a special display rack of linoleum.
Elrod has Installed roller racks to
permit display arid handling of
linoleum In lengths of from three
to 12 feet, Behind the displays Is
space for second-han- d furniture
and for a workshop.

"Big advantageto us of our new

son visited In Clovis, New Mexico
last week.

Rubllee Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Bmlth, was here last
weekend from Brownwood where
she is attending school at Daniel
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney of
Kermlt visited here Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. S. P. Echols has moved to

I Miss Mable Whitney spenta few
days with friends in Coahoma en--
route to Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McGrlgor
Spent last weekend In Hamlin.

POPEPIUS LEFT
ALL POSSESSIONS
TO HOLY SEE

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 24 UP)

LOsservatoreRomano disclosed to-

day the late Pope Plus XI left all
his possessionsto the Holy See ex-

cept for- - some personal objects
which he instructed be distributed
among his closest assistants.

The Vatican City newspapersaid
the pontiff's last testamentnamed
as executors his two private secre
taries, Monslgnor Carlo Confal-onle- rl

and Diego Venlnl.
It was aald the will consisted of

a lew pages written In the popea
own hand. The first page was dat
ed May 31, 1927, and the last Jan.
16, 1939.

DALLAS, Feb. 24 Reduced oil
production, coupled with Increased
ad valorem tax levies, boosted the
averagetax per barrel of oil pro-
duced In West Texas last year to
8.6 centsper barrel, an Increase of
nearly one-ha-lf cent per barrel, ac-

cording to regional oil tax sur--
vey recentlycompleted by the Tex
as Oil and Gas as-

sociation.
In 25 West Texascounties the

average4x-rs,t-e. per. barreLof-o-ll
produced U now 8.6 cents, against
&2 cents In 1937. These counties
contributed last year In state and
local taxes$6,501,016on oil produc-
tion aggregating qver 78 million
barrels. While oil production de-
clined nearly four million barrels
last year, tax levies Increased

Loss of markets to other states,
particularly Illinois where the. tax
levied on oil producersIs less than
two centsper barrel, causeda sev-
en per cent decline In. Texas oil
productionlast year. Thjs, in com
bination with Increasedad valorem
tax levies, boosted the averageoil
tax In Texas touM centsper bar-
rel ,an increaseover 1937 of near
ly on cent per barrel.

West Texas oil operators con-
tributed heavily to the Increase In
Texasoil taxesalst year and at tha
sameUrns sustaineda substantial
share of the loss In production of
Texas oil caused by competitive
factors,,In which taxes are' proV-In- g

a seriousMhdlcap to operators
In, this sectionof the state, '

As. It w, many West Texas oil
operators are bow paying a

higher oil tax nit per
barrel of production than the 'av
eragefor the stateas weH as their

are,desalts" tha
Rj-- V. 'u.f u.t.l..l m -- ll 4k-- tt-- i'
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location," said Mr. Elrod, "Is the
fact that wo are permitted to show
much larger stocks of merchandise.
On display on our floor Is every
thing new in home furnishings,any
Item that West Texas people may
want It Is our aim to bo able to
show our customersa full line of
articles so that they may have a
wide variety of choice."

Opening of the store herea year
ago marked anotherstep In expan
sion for tha Elrod firm. Mr. Elrod
started in the furniture business as
a second-han- d dealer, In Slaton In
1922. Eleven years ago he opened
a modernhome furnishing store In
Sweetwater, a unit that has
thrived. Then he ' added the Big
Spring store.

Associatea with mm here are
Vernon Heard and George Sommer,
The storemaintains truck delivery.

Revival To Begin
SundayAt Wesley
Methodist Church

Services Sunday evening will
mark the start of a revival meet
ing at the Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist church, East 12th and Owen
streets. Rev. C. R. Hooten, presid
ing elderof the Sweetwaterdistrict,
will do the the preaching,and the
publio is urged to attend all serv
ices.

Rev. Hooten, appointed presiding
elder last fall, "Is recognized as one
of the church's outstanding lead-
ers In evangelism. He was pastor
of the First Methodist church at
Plainvlcw before becoming presld
lng elder, and that church enjoyed
a. fine growth under his leadership.

"We feel very fortunate In hav.
lng obtained Rev. Hooten to con-
duct our meeting," said Rev, Ansll
Lynn, Wesley pastor. 'We know
that all who hear his messageswill
be benefited. Everyone la Invited
to Join us In our worship."

OPENS OFFICEHERE
Porter Garrett, formerly of Italy,

Texas, has moved to Big Spring,
to make his home. He will estab-
lish district offices here for the
Praetorians. Mr. Garrett's family
will move here following dismissal
of school in Italy.

WestTexasOil Levy JumpsTo 8.6

CentsPerBarrel During PastYear

sub-
stantially

duclng wells In this secUon are
high-co- st pumping wells. While
well potentials In this secUon are
usually large, the average dally
production from over T,000 wells
was only 28.4 barrels.
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HKAJUHC SLATED Off
A WRIT AGAINST
CITRUS LAV

O, Feb. 24 CD Judge
Bryce Ferguson, 02nd district
court, hasseta. bearing for' tomor-
row on an application for a tem-
porary restraining order against
enforcement ofthe Texas citrus
marketing act.

Beven of the largest grapefruit
shippers In this area filed a peti-
tion last night In which they alleg-
ed Illegal enforcementof what they
called unlawful regulations.

The act providesfor a minimum
price on grapefruit. The act Is ad-

ministeredby the state department
of agriculture.

Officials of the department of
the growers Industry committee
were nameddefendants.

The plaintiffs were the Rio
Grande Valley Citrus Exchange,
Texas Citrus Fruit Growers Ex
change, American Fruit Growers,
Burkhart Fruit & Vegetable com-
pany, C. D. Kirk ft Co., Logan tc
Paxton, and the Mission Fruit and
Vegetable company.

MINERS CONTINUE
THEIR SIT-DOW- N

HAZELTON, Fa- - Feb. 24 UP)

Cheerful In' defiance of health-ravagin- g

dampness and cold, a
band of 69 hardy coal miners car
ried on a subterranean"sit-dow-

today determinedto stay deep In
a mine at nearby Oncdla until
their demands for back pay were
met In full.

The minersrefusedto acceptthe
Wolto Collieries company's offer to
pay current wages due four days
ago, providing they would abandon
their voluntary prison. They sent
up word they would stay under-
ground until they also received pay
they claim is due for two weeksII

in January.
Undaunted by sickness which

took three of tho number from the
shaft since the strike began Wed
nesday, the miners huddled in
blanketsaroundsteampower pipes
on levels 250 and 500 feet below
the surface,sang, played cards and
listened to a radio sent down by
friends.

GlasscockCounty
Successful In
TrappingWolves

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 24 Trap-
ping is still a pretty good occupa-
tion in these parts.

Justwest of town there is a pile
of coyote carcassesbetween 800
and 1,000 of them stacked like so
much cord-woo- d and bleaching In
a West Texas sun.

It costsranchersno little money
to accumulatethese stacksof pre-
datory animals, but considering the
sheep loss forestalledby success of
trappers, It's good business.

Sampson Christy, ori of the best
known' trappers,does a lot of trap-
ping for ranchers of Glasscock
county. He prefers to trap Inde-
pendently because he can sell hides
whereas -- he could not engage In
this traffic as a government

Once when a wolf got Into the
Currle pastures and was reaping
an amazing toll In lambs, a iSO re-
ward was posted for its capture.
Christy set three traps one night
and came up wtb the raider.

$1,000 BOND FIXED

Gilbert Aleman waived examin
ing trial Friday and Justice of
PeaceJ. H. Hcfley set bond at
$1,000 on a charge of theft.

In a complaint signed by C. B.
Johnson,Aleman was mentionedIn
connection with loss of $76.70.

CONGRATULATIONS

WyVHsVsi bWs-'sfs-W sf

'BJIUr -- aM
iJJ. a Pyte te repair s. J..47 W. 7th street, eett WeV f.

Kew Cars "
Lone Star Chevrolet lite, CM

rolet sedan. . .

J. C Scudday, .Chevrolet sedan.

CONyALESfJiNa
. --. . --. '. .. i Trs. u. '14. ferry was'reporteei , .j.swj

pltal where she Is convalesclRf:
following & major surgery, r '

..

Thdmaa
Typewriter
ExchaBgo
rhoBO

L. F. McKay ' L .Gran,
AUTO ELECTRIC:;

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field .Ignition

805 W. 3rd PhoneHI

EAT AT TIDE

Club Cafe
"We NevervCtose!'

G. C. DUNIIAM, Prop.

MASTERS -

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Kohler Light Plant

Mngnetoea, Armatures, Motors,
Rewinding, Bushings

Bearings
408 E. Srd Telephone 88

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATIORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Dldg.

Phone 393 --

Tel. 691

98

and

P. O. Box 1488'

Richbourg Bros.

Real Estate &
Insurance

J. T. Bichbourg, II. X.lUehbourg

B. G. Richbourg,Jr.
1008 W. 2nd Big Spring, Tex.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La,-w

General PracticesIn All
Courts -

SUITE tlS-10--

LESTER FISUEIt BUILDING
PIIONE 601

CONGRATULATIONS

ELROD
On Your Formal Opening

Tomorrow!

and BEST WISHES for all the yearsto come.
We are Indeed happy to have your new and modem 1

home locatedin our part of town.

B. O. JONES GRO.

Elrod Furniture
. . . "Upon the Occasionef Toar Formal Opening Saturdayawl

Also Your First Anniversaryla Big SpriBgl

The fact that yoa areofcaervlsgyeur No. 1 Birthday hereby moving "to

newer awl larger Bartersshows more tham word eaaexpressyour, faith
'hi Big Spring aw West Texas...Complete In everydetaM. .

Aceeptoar best wishes for noeeM greater than you ever utieigatecL

State
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fceglaiilBg Saturday, ELROD FORNtTBRE offer s
&rabiO-head-er celebration that will be of interest to
everytHraitarominded person In Big Springandtrade
territory . . . for we're celebrating not only the FOB
HAL OPENING? OF OUR NEW AND MODERN
HOME AT 110 RUNNELS STREET, bat oar first
birthday la this fhie West Texascity!

, laser Spring

MATTRESS e

$L ODD CHAIRS ... low . . $3.95

r

r

J MWM II 1 IW ... HI MM I

OccasionalTables ... low at .. $4.50

Coffee Tables . .as low as , $4.95
JLovely

..aslow a., $3.95
as.. m. i- n in i.i

Reduced PricesOn

Coal andWood Rangesfrom $35.00
Headquarters for New

OIL STOVES
"

We Now Have Felt BaseLinoleum in Sizesfrom 8 to 12-f- t,

Complete Stock of

Felt Base RUGS . . , . $4.95

ksbbTsbbi if'sfi lii sLti bbbbbbbbbVibbbbbbbm
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'A bedroom suitethat will add beauty to
any home . . modern In stylo and

finished. Seethis suiteand oth- -

fere on formal opening day Saturday1

Folks
Oa this, our first anniversaryIn
Mr Spring, we take this oppor-
tunity to expressour apprecia-
tion for the patronageyou have
given us sine our opening. Our
move to this new and larger
bundingwas for the purpose of
meetingyour need In n better
and more efficient manner than
ever before,'and we trust that
we will be privileged to continue
serving you la the future.
THANKS AGAIN and oome to
seeMl

A'Rose.forEvery,
Lady Saturday
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BEDROOM SUITE

12950
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and1st Anniversary Celebration

STARTS SATURDAY To
M.

Our new home,which affords amplefloor spacefor properdisplayof all lines,hasbeenremodeledfrom to back,top to bot-
tom, is without doubt oneof themostmodern in section. It is an improvementwe have wanted to offer the buying
public ever sinceour first day hereandnow it hasbeenrealized,we cordially invite you and friends to visit us during

. . . Too, our newbuilding is so arrangedthatselectionsmay be madein natural light rather than artificial lighting, a
featurewhich shows the true coloring andmakeupof every piece a feature we know you'll appreciate.

$14.95

BEDSPREADS

PERFECTION

Other Suites from
$200 to $240.50

Beautiful

' Dining Room
Suite

One of the favored dining room
suites of today and one of the
finest that wUl be shown this year.
You'll seeIt In Oak and
Walnut!

15950
Other Suits as

low as$00.50

SPECIALS
for

Only
Linoleum Throw Rugs

Size 18x33. nmm
Size23x36, ,.

.10c
15c

$5 OTTOMAN
AssortedColors and Designs While They Lost-Satu- rday

Only

$195
Wool Throw Rugs

Size 27x48 $1.00

bSPKSPbH
Living Room Suite
Divan Is kldner shaDed and

......

both pieces are upholstered In t d M I? Others low
Velvet Truly a beautiful suiteJl Hi m JU3 Tpfor anv borne. $49.05
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$3995

A handsome mc-d- within range of every budget. "Nicely
tailored In lovely new combination patterns. lias the new
PuU Easy back rail pivots forward and out of
the way when couch Is opened for sleeping. Opens to twin
beds or a double. Oenulne Simmons Inner-sprin-g mattress,
and comfortablecoll spring base.

'2ndDoor South
Of WestTexasMotor

10 A. M.

10 P.

front
and this

that your
this event

Saturday!

mechanlani

ChooseYour Comfort
PAY ONLY 1 CASH

You spend 1-- 3 of your life In bed. If, during that time, you relax and rest, It seam
much to your health and well being. Hereare 2 outstandingvalues hx slccplBgc:
fort. 2 Famous Simmons Mattressesat whatever price you want to pay. Come t
and see them. Then "choose your comfort". $1 cash delivers any one bakutee
In small payments.
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SCIENTIFIC SIMMONS
INNERSPRING CENTERS

DeepsleepBox Springs$29AQ

Known from Coast to Coast, teeFlexible
silent colls. Pre-Bul- lt side walls that pre-
vent sagging. Selected cotton felt up-
holstery. Sisal pad over colts. French
edges. Ventilators. Button tufts. Ilan--
die. Choice of 4 handsome
Outers.
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BeautyrestBox Springs ...$39.56
Over SH million users praise

Sleep". 837 Tiny coUs la ladi-vldu- nl

cloth pocket). Sag-pro- of edges.
Fita your body. Adjust Itself Instantly
to every move you make. Recommended
by health and beautyexperts the world
over. The greatestaid to sound, health-
ful sleep science has yet developed.

SimmonsRoyalAct Springs. . . $24.75

J. W. ELROD FURNITURE
Street

Saturday
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Others Lew
as$3.96

Big Spring,Texas
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Determined to retain their franchise,Midland baseball
fans, led by several prominent men, staginga fund
drive to help their argumentalong. And already $2,500
lias beenrealised, only $1,000 short of the goal.

It seemsassuredthat Midland will operateagainwhich
makes for a sweet setupif Lamcsacomes into the fold.

With Abilene, Midland, Lamesaand Big Springforming
a southernsection of the loop and Clovis, Lubbock, Pampa
andAmarillo operatingasthe north sectora grand sched-

ule should effected.
It is doubtful thatMidland will againaskfor a working

agreementif thecampaign is successful. The city hasbeen
controlled by the St Louis Cardinals for the past two sea-

sons an dthe agreementhasbeen far from satisfactory.
Thus it appearsthat Amarillo, Pampa, Clovis, Midland,

Lamesaand Big Spring willl TTTTi
nil work as independentunits,
The New'York Giants will as-

sist Amarillo in a way, of
course,but will have no bind-

ing agreement Lubbock has
been lined again with the
ChicagoWhite Sox while Fin-ch- er

Withers, at Abilene, has
again signed with the St
Louis bunch.

Robert Halley, the Dig Spring
hoy attending the United Stales
Naval academy at Annapolis,
Maryland, In writing local
friends teUsof a new world
swimming mark tacked up re-

cently la a meetconducted at the
academy. A Princeton man,
Hough, turned the trick In the
ISO yard breast stroke, covering
thodjstanoe In 1:19.7. The old
standardhad been established by
Kaiser, Michigan, In 1:55.3. Rob-e-rt

participates both In iwtm- -
mlag and rowing In Intramural
athletics.

Deadline for entrance ofteams
In the Merkel Invitational Indepen
dent basketballtournamentIs Sat-
urday, Jack Smith Informs. Any

i one In- - vicinity wishing to en-

ter & team is urged to send word
to Carroll Benson, as soon as pos
sible.

Dally Herald's Interpreta-
tion of aa all-sta-r Major-Cit-y

league basketball team wUl ap-

pear la the Sunday edition.

A group of Big Spring boxers Is
expected to compete In a San An-cc- lo

lineup of exhibitions March
13-1-1 alonewlth fighters of Marfa,
Kermlt Grand Falls, Midland, Abi-

lene and, of course, San Angelo.
The tournament is directed by
Malcolm Bridges, Sn Angelo's re-

creation director.

A financial report oa the re-
cently completed District Five
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meat completed here Ut week-

end m releasedby George Oea
try, principal of the local high
school, produce the fact that It
waa the most favorable from the
financial standpoint of any of
the meeting! ever staged In thU
district

A total of $U&85 la fate re-
ceipts was realized during the
two-da-y affair, ttS7JS0 of that
amountcoming from tournament
ducats, the remainderfrom "ses-
sion" tickets.

f 147.76of that amountwent for
expenses while 1100.70 was pro
rated to Jhe teams for mileage
expense.

In the end the 42 cents that
remained was forwarded to the
district treasury.

It Is doubtful that the meeting
win be stagedhere in 1040 since
the executive committee makes
a habit of annually changingthe
site.

WOODY ENGLISH
BACK WITH CHI

CHICAGO, Feb. 34 UPh-Cbl- ca-

gos cuds nave oougni dbck toe.
Infield Insurance" they let lapse

two years ago.
The "Insurance" Is El wood

(Woody) English, for whom the
Cubs gave the Toledo Mud Hens
$50,000 In 1927, kept on the bench
for a couple of seasonsafter four
years of stardom, traded off to
Brooklyn and purchased from
Cincinnati last night for an un-

announced sum.
The title of "Infield Insurance"

was given Engusn oy jnarue
Grimm, then managerof the Cubi
In 1936.

'Grimm said Woody was "the
greatest piece of Infield Insurance
in baseball."

CASADENA
ALLEYS

Announce"!

FORMAL
OPENING

8 New Bowling Alleys

SATURDAY
February25th

Approved American
Bowling Congress

CasadenaAlleys this week received written
from American Bowling

Which, meansthat the hers meets
everyspecification as set up by this

HogsMakeBid
For 3rdPlace

Standings
Play Owls Aad Ags
Tills Week; Poaie
And Frogs Mix

By the Associated Tresa
Fighting for a sscond-plae- a po

sition, now precariously held by
ths luce Owls, the Arkansas Uni-
versity Rasorbackatonight (Fri
day) and tomorrow night will en
gage Texas A. A M. Aggies at
FayettevlUs In the Southwest Con-

ference basketball race.
Rice, after slipping a notch last

night when the Baylor Bears de-

feated the Owls 63-1-0, tomorrow
night clashes at Austin, with ths
Texas University Longhorns, who
are firmly entrenched in first
place. The loss left the Owls only
an outside chance of overcoming
the Steers.The Longhorns have S
wins and 2 losses as against 6 vlo--d

tones ana sdereatsror race.
Of secondaryImportancewill be

tomorrow night's game In Dallas
between the Southern Methodist
University Mustangs, In fifth place,
and the cellar-dwellin- g Texas
Christian University Frogs.

Pete Creasy and Grady Vaughn,
a couple of Baylor sharpshooters,
hoisted the Bears Into third place
and left the Owls a full gameand
a half behind the Longhorns.

Creasy and Vanughn. with 22
and 20 points, respecUvely, netted
more goals than the entire Rice
team.

The Bears, taklpg an 8--2 lead In
the first five minutes,were halted
temporarily when Frank Carswell
cut the margin to three points.But
four field goals by Creasy gave
them an 18--5 lead midway of the
openinghalf. Then Vaughn, chunk-
ing a series from mid-cour- t, shot
his team to a 31-1-4 halftlme lead.

The Owls fought back desper-
ately, but the defensive work of
the same Creasy-Vaugh-n comblna-
Uon checked them.

Biscuit Waits
For Gold Cup

To PassUp Handicap,
Gencia PlansAre
Unannounced

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24 Iffl
With the mighty Seablscultdefin
itely withdrawn from handicap
ranks, entries were to be named
today for the running of the $10,-00- 0

San Antonio handicapat Santa
Anita park Saturday.

Bringing an end to days of un-
certainty and speculation,Charles
S. Howard announcedthe 'Biscuit
would not try to get up to the

-- original ioury iaJHaeiiarorrnow.oiieTS

Ww'im
(Instructions Free)

egand

-.

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS
Feb. 24. (AP)

Ed (Butch) Herron, who
neededbut16"holes
to outstroKo tneamateurace,
Johnny Goodman of Omaha,
faced another top-ranki- ng

golfer today in JohnnyDaw-
sonof Los Angeles asthesec-
ond round ofthe Houstonin-

vitation tourney started.
Herron, a dark horsehometown--

er, plays his bestin the light spots
and his victory over Goodman con-
vinced his followers he was ready
to take Dawson. The
who barely qualified for the cham-
pionship flight, found himself yes-
terday and shot a one under par
70 to eliminate Horace Young of
Houston 3 and 2.

Another match the gallery await-
ed today saw-- Harry Todd of Dal-
las opposing Ed White of Houston.
Todd eliminated Bill Welch of
AusUn yesterday,2 and 1. White
had little trouble with Bob Oeekle
of St Louis, 7 and 5.

Other pairings today were Lieut.
Ken Rogers of Mobile, Ala,
against Howard Creel of Pueblo,
Colo.; Don Schumacherof Dallas
against Earl Berryhlll of Bapulpa,
Okla.: Walter Emery of Houston,
defending champion, against Fred
Couper, Jr., of Houston; Billy Bob
Coffey of Fort Worth against
John Barnum of Edlnburg, Tex.;
Gus Layton of Houston against
Willie Magutre, Jr, of Houston,
and Bobby Riegel of Houston
against Gus Novotny of Chicago.

$100,000 Santa Anita, handicap
March 4, but would take a long
rest and go into training later for
the $50,000 gold cup at Hollywood
Park near here In July.

Howard said the 'Biscuit was
fast recoveringfrom a lame ankle.

The Immediate racing plans of
Ciencla, filly winner of the Santa
Anita derby, remained unan
nounced.

Buddy Hlrsch, trainer of Ciencla,
awaited the arrival of his employ
er, Robert Kleberg, to learn if the
little filly had been nominatedfor
the Kentucky derby. If Ciencla
wasn't nominated for that race.
Hlrsch said she would probably
race at Pimllco thh spring.

For
Health's
Sake,
Bowl

entire interior has been remodeled
throughout to meetthe needsof this amuse-
ment center. . . and we" invite the pubHc to
call and inspectthis recent

XX AVING completed installation of four new alleys and completely refinishing our
JyerrmTni

tween El Pasoand Fort Worth, the herebeing more modern than that found
in many larger cities.

FreeTo All On All 8 Next from 9 to 11 a. in.

by

approval Congress,

In

OF

yesterday

Casadena's
enlarged

cordially

equipment

Ladies

equipment

Regularly

Wo Invite everyone Interestedin real com--
sport to witness Tournamentplay

night and Sunday, a meet
which brings top-notc- h bowlers to Big
Spring for two-da-y

the Centerof Big:

CasadenaAlleys
"A Placefor Ladi

HerronFacesDawsonAt Houston
XjKBMJ

FeldmanWin Is BoostTo Qalento
CONQUERER

GOODMAN MAY

TURN TRICK

HOUSTON,

California,

winning

improvement

Bowling Alleys Tuesday,

TournamentPlayStarts
SaturdayNight

Eetitive

competition- -

'TTruly Amusement Spring"

Gentlemen" P.A'uimw
saassssssi
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Nix BoastsGreat
4-Y- ear Coaching
Mark At Forsan

CageTeamsHavePiled Up 113 Wins
In 146 Games;ParkerWas Top Star
FORSAN",Feb.24 Concluding a seasonthatshows 4 victories

la SB starts for his Forsanhigh school Buffaloes.Coach Bradv Nix
eaalook back over a four year record that comparesfavorably
with any fat the laterschotesUaleague.

Since beeemiagbasketballmentor la 138, Nix's teams have
fitted up 113 victories la 144 gamesplayed which makesfor a vic-
tory averageeC.774.

During the 1933-3- 6 seasonthe Bisonsplayed41 games,won at
pHed up 1263 "points ta SO for the opposition, won the district
championship. la 1038-3- 7 they enjoyed an even better season,
winning S4 of 40 games, were district ruaaersup,scored 1837 points
to the foes' 673. DurintT the 1937-3- 8 aemmUr thn Winni rantnrxdu wi m guars piayco, scored

907 points while the
waa compiling 719.
One of the greatestntarsIn the

history of Forsan high school got
his start with the Nix regime and
Is completing his eligibility as a
high school player. He Is Hollls
Parker who found time to repre
sent tho school on the football
field, as a track and field star and
on the tennis courts besides his
cage activities. Hollls scored a
total of 944 points during his high
school career. Starting with 123
his freshman year he came back
with 255 his second season, 288 his
third and finished up this time
with 276.

Four Of Ive
In tournament competition this

season iarner was selected as sn
all-sta-r In four of Ave meetings
and capped off a brilliant career
when he was chosenaa an all-d-is

trict forward.
In tournament play the Bisons

captured championship honors at
Coahoma and Garden City, were
runnersup in the Sterling City
meeting, lost out In a second
round game at Big Lake and were
beaten their second game at Ran-
kin. In each of the tournaments
in which theyeliminated they were
ousted by the ultimate champion,
After losing to Abilene In a third
round game of the district lnter-scholas-

league meeting they
went on to capture third place
honors by defeatingColorado, 28-2-

1938-3- 9 record:
Forsan 17, Westbrook 15.
Forsan 28, Stanton 9.
Forsan 40, Kermlt 10.
Forsan 28, Iraan 36.
Forsan 19, Westbrook 17.
Forsan 39, Coahoma 14.
Forsan 29, Forsan Exes 47.
Forsan 40, Robert Lee 15.
Forsan'33, Garden City 15.
Forsan 23, Westbrook9.
Forsan 13, Lake View 29.
Forsan 15, Big Spring 17.
Forsan 20, Lamesa33.
Forsan 36, Klondike 17.
Forsan 22, Lamesa29.
Forsan 19, Westbrook16.
Forsan 40, Garden City 24.
Forsan 39, Colorado 28.
Forsan 22, Sterling City 14.
Forsan 23, Coahoma 9.
Forsan 30, Sterling City 14.
Forsan 22, Garner 15.
Forsan 24, Lake View 18.
Forsan 23, Big Spring 20.
Forsan 27, Colorado 12.
Forsan 34, GardenCity 16.
Forsan 30, McCamey 32.
Forsan 24, Moore 16.
Forsan 18, Garner 7.
Forsan 33, Peacock27.
Forsan 16, Abilene 36.
Forsan 28, Colorado 20.

ArizmendiIs
RealTestFor
LouAmbers

Ex-Cha- Favored,
Mexican HaB Never
Been On Floor

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 lP Tho
loss of a title does strange things
to a fighter. It has changedLou
Ambers from a happy-go-luck- y boy
Into a mean, mean man stuffed to
the teeth with the urge to fight his
way back to the lightweight title
he prizedso much andlost so hard.

inability
In his ring work has madeAmbers
an 8 to 5 favorite over Baby Ariz
mendi, tha Mexican, for their 12-

round bout In Madlsdn Square
uaraen tonignc

Nothing in the recordsgives Lou
that much of a bulge. In previous
fights he took a close decision
from the hardy hidalgo, then drew
with him In a terrific brawl that
was supposed to be a tuna-u-p for
his title defense against

The bout tonight Is Lou's moat
Important since Henry collared the
tlUe after a long and bloody fight
If ha wins no man can say he
doesn't deserve another crackat
the crown. In fact, the New York
state athltUe commission already
has gone on record to that effect

Alberto ArUmendl, the pride of
San Francisco's Mexican colony,
hi "much hombre." He has gone
62 roundswith Armstrong and the
negro never has bad him on the
floor. He has fought tha best for
six years and no one aver has
knockedhim down.

LKAVJBS FOR CAMP
CHICAGO, Feb. 24 MVA squad

of 11 players, the first" Chicago
WhKa Sex eeatl-sgen-t to' head for
'Jsist fassLiBl aLflf gjsjBBULSLsCai J J Cap

sBBb'UVjbj KTsjavTO sb eat Mewses nvwvwyiv

WheelerMust
RebuildTeam
For193940

Swindall And Metllin
To Return; KatsTally
16Wins In 26 Games

GARDEN CITY, Teh. 24 Coach
Herschel Wheeler will have to
stake U 1939-4- 0 Garden City high
school basketball hopes around
Lee Swindall and Shirley Medlln.
Out of the team that recently fin-
ished Its seasonschedule the Cox
boys, Alvls and'Robert, and B. C.
Bell will be lost by graduation.

Four squadmenwill also return
for duty.

In scoring 16 victories "In 26
starts the past season the Bear-ka-ts

piled up a total of 591 points
to 589 for the opposition. They
managedto defeat all teams that
defeatedthem except Alpine, For
san and Lake View. Alpine and
Lake View were met but once dur-
ing the season.

Their record:
Garden City 24, Sterling City 21.
Garden City 17, Water Valley 19.
Garden City 17, Alpine 21.
GardenCity 19, Sterling City 16.
Garden City 24, Big Spring 19.
Garden City 21, Bronte 19.
GardenCity 15, Forsan 33.
GardenCity 20, Midland 21.
GardenCity 21, Water Valley 21.
GardenCity 19, "Water Valley 13.
GardenCity 21, Christoval IS.
GardenCity 29, Coahoma 14,
GardenCity 26, Forsan 40.
Garden City 38, Stanton17.
GardenCity 15, Lake View 22.
Garden City 25, Moore 22.
GardenCity 24, Stanton 17.
Garden City 23, Coahoma 17.
GardenCity 26, Big Spring 42.
GardenCity 16, Forsan 34.
Garden City 35, Midland 25.
GardenCity 20, Coahoma 25.
GardenCity 42, Big Lake 29.
GardenCity 15, Midland 4a
GardenCity 26, Odessa 23.

CageTitles To
Be DecidedIn
Coahoma'Sat.

County cage championships In
four divisions of play will be de
cided in the Coahoma gymnasium
Saturday.

The rural junior boys' final will
begin,at 1:30 p. nx, the Rural Jun
ior girls' championship battle at

title fracasat 3 p. m. and the Class
B junior boys' deciding go at 3:45
o'clock.

The tournamentgot underwayto
day.

the

lor ut .ttegion o nnais.
It is freely predicted the winner

playjn the
at AusUn next week.

rated a slight edge on
basis
over Bryan, who,

with Port Arthur, make up
the Region 5 slate. The

was a 32-2-7 thrill-
er.

Pampawas favored Region 1,
Abilene in Region 2, Vernon
Region 3, Gilmer in Region 4,

Lanier of Antonio
Region 6, in "Region 7
aadBowie Paso) "Region
Abllent, ranked as the top
of West Texas, had Billy Hay. all- -

district guard, on injury llt
but still held a margin.
critics' opinion.

was Indicated at
Gilmer a

it barely Baaed t la' early
ffmjaafttl Uabtf ! aaUaaaUaOalSpfUalafl

KREIGAR COPS
DUKE GO

WITH BROWN
By QATLE

MIAMI, Fla., Feb.24 (AP)
In case bold Tony

does get that shot Cham
pion JoeLouis next
which now seems assured,
the very least he to do
is cut honestAbe in
for about 10 per pf his
end of the purse.

Abe did lot to help
causeby the sort fighting
he put up here last night be
fore Dave Miller iin- -
ally hadto stopit early in the
third round to spare him

punishmentand
save from a

choreeof manslaughter.
Bald Abe did his level best to

make a fight of it If he didn't,
then he took a, terrible beating to
make It look good. The crowd of
about 10,000, counting
would have If Feldman
had stayed down any one of the
three times Tony smashedhim to
the canvas In the second round.
They were yelling to Miller fran
tically to stop It when same to
his knees from a terrlfla to
the body After 30 seconds of the
third.

By sticking It so gamely, Feld-
man at least gave Tony a chance
to land a few visible blows. The

and thecritics saw them hit
and there was no one to

say fake. It was plain that Feld
man, an honest,ring-wear- y

simply was no match for
the Orange round man, who

him 37 pounds.
Tony gets a little more savage

eachfight as he himself get
ting nearer a batUe with the

The crowd In the football stad
ium, encased la storm clothing
against a biUng wind from the
sea, was mightily by the
portly man's display. Promoter
Mike Jacobs from ear to
ear.

Prior to the main attraction the
crowd saw a tragio exampleof a

young fighter being
rushed too fast. They put Ben
Brown, a handsome
Atlantan, In the ring with Solly
Krieger, National Boxing

middleweight cham-
pion, and the kid was given a
brutal beating before the referee
stopped it In the ninth round.

R&R BeatenBy

GrandPrize
Grand Prize edged out R&R

Theatres in two of three games
in their Class A bowling league
match at the Casadena alleys

evening, L. C. Graves'
averageof 216 and Individual game
of 260 doing the major share in
the triumph.

Gus Hepnerwas tops
for the tallying 226 In
his third game.

scores:
Grand Prize

Vaughn 166 138
West 183 ...

101
Donley 1S8 108
Eason 180 161
Graves 216 265

Totals 853

RR
Hepner 190
Robb 144

2:15 p. m, the Class B junior girls'?Stegner 1S2

the

Abe

sees

the

Croft 158
Coffee 120

... 4

7842500

174
161
164
170
152

8

149 453
153 286
... 101
140 496
185 526
157 638

863

226 590
160 465
166 482
138 466
143415

4 16

Totals 768 820 8372418

Lamar,Livingston
Duel IsEeature

V. RATLXFF
Associated PressStaff

The durable Lamar Redskins of Houston and the
Lions of Livingston were tabbedtoday to furnish thefireworks as
Texas basketballrace reachedIts regional round.

Eight widely-separate- fronts had tournamentsscheduled for to-
day andtomorrowbut the spotlight restedon whereLamar
and long rated at the top of the heap In -- South Texas,

werepicuea

of this tournamentwill
state finals

Lamar the
of victories

and
along

Livingston
victory, however,

In
in

Sid-
ney San in

Xlngsvllle
(El In 8.

team

the
wide In

A. free-for-a- ll

Leagview. where faces
team

IN

TALBOT

Galento
at
summer,

ought
Feldman
cent

of

Referee

further pos-
sibly Galento

deadheads,
understood

left

crowd
Feldman,

second-rate- r,

out-
weighed

champion.

impressed

grinned

promising

As-

sociation's

Thursday

Individual
Movlemen,

The

Rutherford

(Handicap)

By HAROLD

fast-movi-

schoolboy

Huntsville,
Livingston,

Livingston

Tony's

potent 'though Ineligible Cuahtng
quintet while HughesSprings, al-
ways a strongcontendercookedtip
trouble for the whole bunch.

Medicine Mound, winner over the
strong Carey Cardinals, loomed as
Pampa's chief opposition and
Riverside of Fort Worth bobbed
up to plague Vernon along with
Highland Park of Dallas, con-quer-er

of the state defending
champion Woodrow Wilson outfit
Kingsvllle looked for all sorts of
trouble from Raymondvllle, Laredo
and Wharton.

The Region 1 tournament at
Canyon starts this afternoon", the
Region 2 tournament at Abilene,
the Region 3 meet at Denton and
the Region 7 .battle at Kingsvllle,
begin tonight The Region 4 tour-
namentat Longvlew, the Region0
tournamentat Huntsville, the, "Re-

als 6 tmrnam&t at San.Mareos

HiiraeKflew,''

But Sometnmg
Went Wrong

Proper "Way To Ike.
cute Dlock Puts
Red.InHospital

By WILLIAM T. K1VB8
DALLAS, Feb. 24 UP) Redman.

Hume, coach at. Highland . Park'

high school and former Southern ij
Methodist university satellite, teM;
his spring training' football candi
dates to note carefully the propel
way to block. -

He drove Into the blocking at '.1
chine with all his.Old-ti- f .

Crack: ..""'-- ' : -- w

Item: Coach Redman"Hume' 64

Highland Park is under ttodee-- -
tor's care with a shoulder Injury
suffered during practice. The pa-
tient is doing splendidly.

Two seasons ago," Corpus
ChrisU athletic authorities began
a grade-schoo- l" and Janier hick
football program, tossing seine'
900 uniforms to the kids. So
whatT Corpns won the state
championship hut year. .,Spring--

More Sports oa Page8

S

is here. Chtiter Mays of Calves--
ton, a semi-pr- o pitcher, dteleeat.--
ed a finger playlay-basebaH-M- ie

day.,.Matty Bell, SJVC.U.

coach, says his footballers iris
finish sixth next year,' That's
funny. Everybody else "saya
they'll be around thetop. ..Hous-
ton playerssweptthe four Cham--
ptonshlps in the Texas 'Table
Tennis associationtournamentat
Galveston.

Weaker sex Item: .Miss Barbara "

Knapp rolled 256 in one game at lJ
the McAllen bowling- - alleys..tSam- --

my Byrd, former major league out-
fielder, won second place In -- .the ,
Texas Open. His reaction: "I've,
finally found a league In which I
can hit the Texas league.", . ;The
boys in Michigan think so much,of- -- ,

uei Baiter, Detroit Tigers mana
ger formerly at Beaumont, .that he"
spots a "Del 1" auto license plate,--,

The Border conference Is one of
the highest-- scoring basketball;
leagues In the country. '

Note to Weldon --Hart, AiisUn:
Tou might enlist Felix McKnlght
of the AP In that sports writers-Tex-as

U. basketball managers
game. He used to play stumbllnel" '

guard for the Aggies...Four
thousandninety-si- x coyotes"were
trapped In Webb county the list
10 weeks. That's a lot of howls
...Sadnote for high schools: 150'; .
boys reportedfor spring training
at Corpus Christl high...Some-
one asksare we relatedto Wayne "

Rives, Houstongolfer in the In-
vitation tournament down there, v
No, but we shoot the samescore. ,
He qualified with a 06.

Texas university at season's-- end
will have played to more home '
folks this year than any other
Southwest cage team In history..."
A gang of Fort Worth kids am
swimming 30 miles, In
ujwi-wcc- jy sessions, x ney11 cross
the finish line some time next
month...That boy Baccus cutting
up with the North TexasAggies Is'
me jtia brother of Wbitey Baccus,
S.M.U. cage coaoh...Wonder how
many filet mlgnons Davey CBrlea .

nas consumed In the banquet
league?

11 Years Contlaaons
Service In Big Spring

MODERN'
CLEANERS

363 East Third St

TUNE IN

,1500 KILOCYCLES j

The Dally Herald Statiea
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend T0s Your .Ear"
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No. 2 8:00 a.m. .

No. 4 1:06 p.m.
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TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:0Qp.m. 0:15 p.m.,,.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 1 4:10 p.m.
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Arrive '' Depart' "
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More' Than 500
Persons Attend
Yaiith Crusade

Ckristianizing
Tko Lrdivldnal
ThemeOf

Waeanriot Christianize
but must Chrlatlan-laa'th-e

individual" wu
v

-i of tha address.given by Dr Ed
Kelasohn of th University

' ; Methodist church In Austin at the
1; "

,, .;- - .Yo4h CrusadeRally. Ifeid.Tfcura- -

""K

J . ehurch. More than 600 peo--

y JOW. -- ,

'ami - i y
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Meet
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the
order

the theme

raund

young--

'Siclrtg Into Spring fl
'With one of these new

resses
. Bricht. new. young frocks to

make a Spring Charmer of
you I . . . New colors In Solids
and Print Combinations, many

. with separateJackets. Perfect
fits for both you and your Dud
get!

jv ,. t .

iti,

we

$3.95 $5.95
T

Toppers
v . . that will make your Spring
outfit much smarter. Boucle, fin-
gertip length, taffeta lines In
Blege, Turquoise, Copen Blue,
,Navy, Fuchla.

$9.95

Others, $3.95

GRAND
LEADER
Neit To Queen Theatre

' tw

vz r
J

pie from the Sweetwaterdistrict
attended.

The-- Touth Crusade waa ui
tltla ef a talk given by the Key.
Abie H. Carleton, NorthwestTexas
Conference director ox young
people, of Clyde, Texas. The Rev.
Carletonstressed the needto carry
the Christian experience. Into the
young people's program in the
church In order to reachevery one.

Iteta May Blgony who spoke on
"Touth Is Ready," answered the
addressby saying that tha modern
youth ie no longer as cynical And
reckless as in tha past but were
groping for the real meaning of
life.

The crusadewas launchedby the
Bishops and General Conference
after having been petitioned by
more than two thousand persons.
It includes six goals in its crusade.
K vital Christian experience on the
part of youth, the enlistment of
every young personas a follower,
making the life and teachings of
Jesus personalized, discovery ox
nature and purposeof the church,
specific preparation for enlarging
tasks of church, and participation
in Christian-religio- n.

A medley of hymns was led by
the Rev. C. R. Hootenand a wel-
coming addresswas given by Ruth
Gilliam. Rev. Howard Hallowell
and the Rev.W, E. Hamilton led
the..prayers.

A mass choir directed by Mrs.
J. L Payne of Colorado sang the
anthem "Stand Up, Stand Up for
Jesus."

An orchestraprelude was given
by the Midland young people and
the Scripture was read by Ray
Gwyn. Representatives attended
from Midland, Loralne, Colorado,
Buford, Sweetwater, Snyder, Ack
erly, Stanton, Andrews, Coahoma,
Garden City, Roscoe, Longworth,
Knott, Lenorah, Westbrook, Lub-
bock, Austin, Clyde andBig Spring.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

8ATURDAV
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will

meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. H. S.
JTaw, 1204 Wood.

Mrs. King Honored
With Gift Shower
At Tel--U Club Meet

To honor Mrs. W. N. King with
a gift shower, members ofthe Tel-- U

club met Thursday in the home
of Mrs. J. C. Allen.

Bridge provided diversion in the
afternoon and Mrs. W. M. Thurs-
ton had high score for guestsand
Mrs. J. D. Faulkner hadhigh score
for club members. The prizes were
also presentedto the honoree.

A sweet course was served to
Mrs. Wayne Matthews, and Mrs.
Thurston, guests, Mrs. Joe Clere,
Mrs. E. J. Brookshtre, Mrs. J. D.
Faulkner, Mrs. Dee Davis, the
honoree, and the hostess.

Final Meeting Of
Officers Training
CourseTo Be Held

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck will give
a humorous readingand the Rev.
C. E. Lancasterwill lead the devo
tional at the final meeting of the
Officers Training Course being
held at the First Baptist church
under thedirection of Mrs. F. H.
Porter.

The Homemakers class and
Pollyannaclass will serve the sup-
per. Following the classes a social
hour with games providing diver
sion will be held.

More than 114 were present at
the Thursday evening session.

How To Liv

Happily,Ever After
JustHow Important
Is Similarity Of
Interests?
'XWs U the third of M arttdea

answeringsome ef the questions
moet frequently asked by cou-
ples contemplating marriage.

By L.YDIA GRAT SHAW
AP Feature Service Writer

An ardent golfer may marry a
bridge fiend, and both live happily
ever arier. jiouna we corner, a
golf-bridg- e combination may end
up in the divorce court.

Why can't Couple B get alone;
u iwupie A OOCS7

Mrs. Helen M. Lynd, lecturer in
the marriage course at SarahLaw
rence college, Bronxville, N. Y.,
end with her huiband
of "Mlddletown" and "Mlddletown
In Transition," has an answer.

Half and Half
Half of Couple B demands a

partner of identical tastes. But
both halves of Couple A get along
because they compromise on their
differences, or follow the "live and
let live" principle.

So before you get excited, says
Mrs. Lynd, figure out whether or
not you demand Identical tastesIn
others.

Maybe you don't. Perhapsan In
dividual of different tastes stimu-
lates you.. He may be a life Insur-
ance salesman and you may be a
piano teacher, but you still can
talk about each other's Job with-
out fighting.

But If you are Jarred by people
of different tastes,don't let your-
self get too fond of anyone of an-
other type. If you think athletics
a waste of time, it's pretty futile
to fall in love with an energetic
lad who gives his all on the tennis
court dally, and between seasons
thinks solely in terms of calories
for muscle-bulldln- g.

Study Your Friends
How to go about this Job of de

ciding about similar tastes? Just
look at your friends, says Mrs.
Lynd. See whether they're like or
unlike you. That should help In
deciding the question.

If you prefer them different,
how different?Do you enjoy a good
scrap with the ones who are dif-

ferent, or do you find yourself un
able to discuss controversial mat
ters without either losing your tem-
per or going tongue-tied- ?

But there's this difference in
friend-analys- is and prospective

Bachelor Club To
EntertainWith
DanceSaturday

For nlght-cluber- s, swlngsters,and
those who enjoy a night out, the
Bachelor clubof Big Springwill en-

tertain with a nightclub dance
Saturday evening at the Settles
hotel from 9:30 o'clock till

Jack Free and his orchestrawith
the petite vocalist, Vivien Ruth
Garrett, will provide music.

This Is the first affair of the
year staged by the Bachelor club
and In the words of the club mem-
bers, "Here's a chance for every
one In this vicinity to spend a. gay
evening, dance, and meet friends."

Abilene Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sloan of Abl

lene were gueststhis week of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Elliott.
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If Don't like Athletics , Why Wed a TennisFlendf

partner-analysi-s, Mrs. Lynd:
Everyone expects of a prospec

tive husband(or wife) all he
can't get from his friends and
more.

You

says

that

An Individual will tolerate Im
perfections in his friends, and will
say phlsolophlcally, "Well, Jim Is
like that; you have to get used to
him. But husbandly and wifely
imperfections don't slide by so
easily. i

You Can't Always Win
What's more, people especially

women, says Mrs. Lynd want the
future mate to possess qualities
that don't go together.

"Women want a man to give
them economic security," says Mrs.
Lynd. "That means he must be an
aggressor. At the same time they
expect him to be a gentle, kindly
Individual, considerate of others.
He often can't be If he Is to get

X. Y. Club To Be New Name
Of A. Auxiliary Here

Changing their name to the
X.Y.Z. club and discussing par
liamentary law, members of the
A.B.C Auxiliary met Thursday in
the home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan.

The new name was chosen for
the club and the group voted (o
study the by-la- of the constitu-
tion and appoint a parliamen-
tarian.

A qulzz contest concerningTex-
as was held and Miss Helen Duley
won the prize.

Attending were Mrs. J. F. Laney,
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. C A.
Amos, Mrs. C. R. Cogswell, Mrs.
Worth Peeler,Mrs. Charles Adklns,
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. Hubert
Hayworth, Mrs. C. T. Clinkscales,
Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Mrs. D. W. Car-net- t,

Mrs. R. C. Hltt, Mrs. C. O.
Nalley, Miss Dooley, and Miss
Edith Bishop.

Evelyn Oppenheimer
First To Present
Public Revieics

In a recent Item published In
connection with the appearance
here of Miss Pauline Wright, book

The Herald erredIn men-
tioning Miss Evelyn Oppenheimer
as one of those who had been
"sponsored" as a reviewer by Miss
Wright.

Recognized as one of the out-
standingpersonagesin her field of
work, Mtss Oppenheimer herself
"pioneered" In public reviews In
the having appeared
under department store auspices
in Dallas since- - 19S2. She has' been
favorably received in several pro-
grams in Big Spring. The Herald
regrets having made a mis-sta- te

ment of fact.

ReturnsTo Chicago
Miss Bernadlne Reed has re

turned to her homo In Chicago, aft
er spending a month herewith her
mother, Mrs. Jetta Reed, who has
been in Big Spring hospital follow-
ing injuries received In an auto-
mobile wreck east of the city In
December.

DEPARTMENT STORES
INCREASE BUYING

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) Confi
dent of a substantial upturn in
publio buying, leading department
storesthroughoutthe country have
stepped up their spring purchases
from manufacturersover the 1938
levels, the National Retail Dry
Goods .association asserted today
in a survey made by Its merchan
dising division. .

Approximately 63 per cent of the
stores reporting; Indicated their
market purchasesfer apriag trade
would exceed' thoseof a year ago,
said tha survey.Nine per eastaaM

lit.... ..,A U- - 1 - '"-- ""I"jifwy wviwi mm tewvr--
a (h

ahead In the business world."
All desirable traits don't go to

gether, points out Mrs. Lynd. A
man who is easy-goin- g In social re
lations a good fellow, always
willing to fall in with the gang-m-ay

not always remember tp no
tify his wife in advance when he's
bringing guests home for dinner,
She likes him to be casual abroad

but not at home.
Get down to earth, admonishes

Mrs. Lynd, and realize you can't
have everything In a marriage
partner. Decide what you need and
want most and can best get along
without. This is she ad-

mits, is sometime pretty difficult,
but "know thyself" la the first se-

cret of success in marriage. Then
It's far easier to know the other
person.

Next week: .How Important Is
mental equality?

Z.
B. C

reviewer,

Southwest,

Two CandidatesAre
Initiated tA Royal
Neighbors Meeting

To initiate two candidatesInto
membership and to plan a benefit
dinner to be given Tuesday, mem-
bers of Royal Neighbors met
Thursday at the W. O. W. hall.

New members are Mrs. Jack Bell
and Miss Margaret Cooper. Mrs.
Vlrgle Carwlle of Odessa met with
the group.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. W. M. Gage and Mrs. Lee
Holly to Mrs. Gene Burleson, Mrs.
Shelby Hall. Mrs. Alma Buzbee,
Mrs. J. T. Byars, Mrs. Early San-
ders, Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs.
Frank Early, Mrs. Holly, Mrs. D.
Orr, Mrs. J. a Nabors, Mrs. J. R.
Barton, Mrs. Gordon Buchanan,
Mrs. John Meneghettl, Mrs. Gage,
Mrs. Don Mason and Mrs. Roy
Wilson.

Boyd McDaniels Are
Hosts To Harmony
Club Here Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy and
Mr. and Mrs. Alewlne were guests
of the Harmony club when it met
Thursday evening In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McDaniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Alewlne bsd high
scores for guestsandBen Cole had
hIgluscnra.Xor.jnenclub .members.
Mrs. H. W. Smith received high
score for women members.

The Mexican motif was used In
the tableappointmentsand refresh'
ments. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dubberly, Mr.
and Mrs. IL W. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs..SeamunSmjtb, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wilson and the host and
hostess.

Mrs: Jack Rogers Is
New Member Of Club

Mrs. Jack Rogers was voted In
as new member Thursday when
the Whatnot club met In the home
of Mrs. Phil Smith.

Mrs. Robert Satterwhlta had
high score and Mrs. Lonnle Coker
had low score. Floating prize was
won by Mrs. W. J. Seabourne.

Spring flowers were used to dec-ora- ls

the rooms and small pot
plants were given as favors.

Attending were Mrs, Lloyd Har-
ris, Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs.
Thurman IHcks, Mrs. "Rogers, Mrs.
Seabourne, Mrs. SatterwhHe, Mrs.
Coker,,Mrs. Seabourne and the
' Mrs. J. 'W, Anderson U to be

east hosts. 'v.

Mrs, Carpenter
EntertainsEast

4th Baptist Class

Stanton Hostess
Is Former Supt.
Of Department

Mrs. Ben Carpenter of Stanton
entertained the "Comrades All'
Sunday school class of the East
4th Baptist church Thursday eve-

ning in her home.
Mrs. Carpenter is former super-

intendent of the young people's
departmentof the church. Various
gamesprovided diversion.

Refreshmentswereservedby the
hostess to Arlene Dodge, Leslie
Hall, Marie Martin, Donnell Mc--
aulre,Jessie McJunkln, JessHall,
Frank Webb, Hester Brown, Dale
Young, Harold Day, Lee Wright,
Klton Hortln, L. C. Anderson, H.
C Burnett, Curtis Wlnterrowd,
Dorman Klnard, Odls Wilson, Dick
Davis, Stella Roblnson Elnora
Hubbard, Douglas Pyle, Victor
Gore, Jakle Anderson, Floyd WU
Hams, Brlce Hendrlx, Kenneth
Matlock, Jean Ragsdale, Ruby
Swartz, Fred Boswell, Freda Mae
Wehunt, Ross Hammond, Mary
Ellen Miles, David Turpln, J. P,
Wehunt, Wendell Woods and
Olena Josey.

Local News
In Brief

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hamilton and
Mrs. W. D. Berry are in Sweet-
water where they attended the fu
neral Thursday of Mrs. Hamilton's
nephew.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Faulkner had
as Thursday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C Caswell of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Robinson ac
companled by Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Talbot and Mrs. W. T. Bell left
Friday to spend the weekend In
College Station whero they will at
tend the A. A M. Field Artillery
grand ball. This event Is open
only to field artillerymen and their
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Roblnion and Miss
Shirley Ann Chadwlck of S. M. U.
at Dallas are to be guests of. Billy
Koblnsqn.

Mrs. Garry Young of Odessa,for
merly of Big Spring, Is here stay
Ing at the Roblnaon home. Mr.
Young Is expected to arrlvs Friday
evening.

Mrs. F. H. Porter of Fort Worth
who hasbeen here visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts
for some time, will apend the week-
end In Fort Worth.

C. G. Bishop of Tulsa Is the guest
of his daughter, Mrs. W. D. Car-net-t,

and Mr. Carnett.

Mrs. H. L. Talley, who fell and
Injured hr hip again recently, is
reported to be resting well at the
Douglas hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wood were
guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs
H. M. Neel,

A. D. Neal of San Angclo who
has been visiting In the home of
his sister-in-la- and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Neal, returned Frl
day.

High School Debate
TeamLeavesFor
Dallas Friday

The high school debating team
left Friday for Dallas to debate
against the defending champlona
of North Texas on the quastlon.
Resolved: That Texas Should
Adopt a Uniform Retail Sales Tax.

This debateIs unique in that the
debate will be held all day and at
the end of the time the winners
will be picked. The girls help
Judge the boys team and the boys
team helps Judge the girls team.
This debate is the only one of its
kind In the state.

Attending from here are Howard
Hart and George Hatch of the boys
team and Nattljean Carter and
JacquelynFaw of the girla team.
Miss Elolse Haley, coach, and John
Daniel.

First Baptist Dorcas
Class Meets Here With
Mrs. C. N. Chesney

For a business meeting and social
members of the First Baptist
Dorcas class met Thursday In the
home of Mrs. C. N. Cheaney.

Mildred Jones gave the prayer
and Mrs. Dennle Walton read the
devotional from the Slat Psalm.
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd presided at the
business session.

Assisting ths hostess were Mrs.
Larson Lloyd and her daughter.
Attending, were Mrs. W. B. Bu
chanan, Mrs. Dennle Walton, Mrs.
D. C Maupln, Mrs. A. P. Clayton,
Mildred Jones,Mary Ehlmann, S.
C. Bennett, Nina Covert, Mrs. C
M. Chesney, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd and
ine hostess.
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In The Springy A Young

Girl's Fancy Turn To

Thoughts Of.,. Clothes
By MART WHALEY

There cornea a Ume In every
girl's Ufa when she feels like last
year's bird nest and bo matter
how fine her clothes have looked
dnrlng the cold season, she feels
the need to blossom ont with the
appearanceof the first robin.

When an that shewsU ber feet
and the tip of her nose. It
doesn'tseem so bad to be a bit
dowdy but spring revealsall. Too
tight or too short skirts show to
disadvantageand the good old
uniform that haskept you warm
all winter seems pretty shoddy
without a coat to cover It.

Stores full of undisguised
temptation lure you In and there
you are, lost In a dilemma of
whether to take a blue or tan or
two blues and two tans.

Schemes of walking past store
windows with a head averted
and looking out toward the street
don't work because the other side
of the street Is Just as colorful
with enticing outfits as the dis-
plays you are avoiding.

Theredoesn'tseem to be much
te do and even though the bud-
get weepe bitterly because of
neglect and your conscience
squirms uncomfortably, It Is such
a gorgeous feeling to change
from a moth to a butterfly at the
beginning of the thawing

H--D Club Hears
ProgramOn Colors
Used In Bedrooms

"Light colors such as cream and
pale green make a small room
seem larger." pointed out Miss
Lora Farnsworth, home demon-

stration agent. In an Illustrated
talk on background for bedrooms
given to the Chalk Home Demon
stration club members In a meet
ing held Wednesday In the homo
of Mrs. O. N. Green.

The location, size, and exposure
of the room, coupled with the age
and personality of tha person to
occupy It should all be considered
In planning the background It was
shown.

Planswere made to have a good-
will banquet to be sponsored by
the Chamber of Commerce of Big
Spring to be given with the Over
ton club.

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell led the
games which consisted of mould-
ing George Washington hats. Miss
Farnsworth was awarded the
prize.

Favors were hats filled with
mints and refreshments were
served to Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs.
Jessie Overton, Mrs. W. J. White,
all of Overton, Mrs. J. P. Shave,
Mrs. C. B. Kirk, Mrs. J. D. Gill-mor-

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell, and
Mrs. Green.

Mrs. ' Ruben Schucssler will be
next hostess when ruga will be
demonstrated.

EntertainsSenior
Class With Game
Party In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 21 8pl)-M- rs.

Clary and Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel,
room mothers of the senior claaa
of Coahoma High School, enter
talned with a benefit party given
In the American Legion Hall,
Wednoaday evening.

Table games were enjoyed by
around sixty guests, both young
and old. Forty-tw-o, bingo, Chinese
checkers, and dominoes were play-
er. High scor was won In forty-tw- o

by Bessie Lee Coffman and W.
E. Parchman. Consolation prize
was won by Mrs. Luclle Simpson
and Dorothy Collins. High score In
bingo was won by Nlla Pearl
Bodlne and the second prize was
awarded Theda Williams. Mrs.
Dick Bartlett was awarded the
prize In Chinese checkers.

The afghan and pillow top that
was made by the mothers of the
students in the senior classwas
given away and It was won by
Mrs. A. M. Sullivan.

The proceedswill be used for the
trip that the seniors will take this
spring.

Refreshmentsof popcorn balls
and lemonade were served to the
guests.

Mrs. Hollinger
Is Hostess To
SevenAces Club

Texas Independence Day vrorM- -
ed the color motif of the fbrMsje
party given by Mr. Henry Ke-llng- er

at tha Colonial Hosttss
Room Thrusdayfor the Seven Aeee
Bridge club.

Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. X. L. Key--
nolds, Mrs. Earl Corder, and Un.
M. B. Beale were guests, Mrs.
Reynolds hadhigh score for guests
and Mrs. C O. Warner had'high
score for club members,.Mra.Carl
Mercer won second high .score and
bingo prizes went to 'Mrs. W", X.
Harrison. Mrs. L. N. MUllon, "and
Mrs. Allen.

Refreshments used' "the red,
white, and blue colors and were
served to Mrs. Joe Buraam. Mrs.
J. F. Jennings,Mrs. Mercer, .Mrs.
Bob Lee Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Hol-
linger, Mrs. Million, Mrs. Warner,
and the four guests.
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WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some
Next Time

A- t-

MILLER'S
PIO STAND

ur Service
S10 East Third St.

One Day Service)
CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seabourne. Prop,
07 E. Srd St Phone161S)

CHOOSE
From the largeststock and variety,
of MAGAZINES in West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO Petroleum Bldg..

Easy to park Easy to choose

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE M

FINE WINES
and

LIQUORS

Smith Bros.;
DRUG

863 No. Gregg PhoneUU

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
of Big Spring, Texas

ANNOUNCES A FREE LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY

FRANK BEIjp, C.S.B., .

. OF NEW YORK C1TT

Member of the Board of Lectureshipof the Mother Church, mFirst Church of Christ, Scientist In Boston, Massachusetts

IN MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 2i
NINETEEN HUNDRED TIHRTT-NIN- E

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK ,

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY DWlTin
TO ATTEND! . T .
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SE BY. ANOTHER NAME couldn't beunmeet
u thU to Mr. ud Mr. Samuel W. Hampton of Buffalo. They
Visited their daurhter, Rose, durlnr Metropolitan performance
ef "Alda.! Cleveland-bor- n Miss Baraplon madeher 1939 "Met"

season'debut by slnrinr Alda title role for first tlmn
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ONE STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN (for the Is demonstrated Roy Mlkkelsen, whose
face shows strain tuddeabait d Jomped feet a tourney at Golden Gate International Exposition. ThU

In second round.Despite who's Auburn, reportedno above.
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A 5X LAND TRAVELER, Kayak n. South American slablemateto Seablscull, has all
feet rround In San Carlos Handicap at SantaAnlla, beatlnr Specify (In- -

lde) to wire. Kayak's 1:42.2. new track record mile andsixteenth.
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THE INDIAN seems be "Cynthia" (Leonora Corona), drlnr In the opera,
Parker," which had premiere TexasState Teachers collere,Denton. With her are

her sea.Chief Quanah Parker (Rorer Harris) anddaughter, Prairie Flouer (Marraret Finney
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FROM A CLASSY FIELD that Included Movie Actor
Errol Flynn, Band Leader Rudy Vallee and
Woolworth Donahue, JamesBurke (above) emereedwinner at
a New York nicht club. The New York U studentwon a "hand-
somest man" contest Non-winne-rs applaudedwhen Percy Joyce
(left) presented1100 check and Sophie Tucker rave him a hnr.

SMS

army
call Rows

(above), 19, who
all questions in an

test and won a
ratlnr. He at

is ro Fort Ben-
jamin Indiana.
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FRANCE'S ANSWER TO ITALY'S CLAMOR for French-controlle- d territory U
expressedIn these marchlnr recently sent from Marseille to Djibouti, capital of French

between the countriesIncreased whenFrance a strategic stripof ter-
ritory once ceded to Italy; the strip Is betweenFrenchSomaliland and ItalianEritrea, In Africa.
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IDEAL, recrultlnr
officers Albert Owen

answered cor-
rectly Intel-
ligence 97.25
physical applied
Louisville, to to
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Seneralese
Somaliland. Tension reoccupled
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WORTH HIS WEIGHT In gold and other metallic sub.
stances, ld JamesClayton. Jr., holds an lon bar-be-ll

over his headat St. Louis. Ills proud father says that Jimmy-n-ote
his chestdevelopment canlift 100 pounds to his waistwith-

out even straining--; he'sbeen practicing five months. The bar-be-ll

welfhs 80 pounds, five more than Jimi?"
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INSIDE OTTERS Instead of outside, these three denUens
of the open spaces appearedat the Indoor sportsmen'sshow in
New York with their trainer, Emll Llers of Homer, Minn. Their

names says the trainer areTara, Jocko, and Carmencita.
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CROAT AUTONOMY
demandsconstituterravestprob-
lem faclnr DraeishaCvetkovlch,

new premierof Juroslavla.
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X TRIBUTE TO
HIE CIIURCII

.From "The Ada Christian," a
Weekly publication of the First
Christian church of Ada, Okla.,

- comes a brief editorial which is
StOtthy: of reproduction. A simple
truth has been discovered by a
great figure. His statementand the
Ada Christian's comment upon It
follow:
"Many tfo not realize tho Influ-

ence and value of the church, as
a result of the stand it has taken,
and the courage it hasdemonstrat-
ed .during the centuries.

We must remember as we read
therfollowing article from Mr. Ein-
stein, that he had busied himself
with the puzzles of the universe
and the surroundings in which
man lives, and had neglected the
church entirely, but upon Investi-
gation, he found that In days of
great tribulation and distress, that

s. the church was, and is, man's best
friend and most reliable helper. It
Is always pleading and working
for the fundamentalthings which
guaranteethe permanency of a so--

. clety in which man can grow and
genderhis; best service.

Reiul carefully the conclusions
Hinds by one who made a definite
study of the facts.

"Being a lover of freedom, when
the revolution came in Germany,
L looked to the universities to de-

fend it, knowing that they had al-
ways boasted of their devotion to
the cause of truth; but no, the uni-
versitiesImmediately were silenced
Then I looked to the great editors
jot the. newspaperswhose flaming
editorials In days gone by had pro-
claimed their love of freedom; but
they, like the universities, were
silenced In a few short weeks.
Then,I looked 'to the Individual
writer, who. as literary guides of
Germany, had written much and
often concerningthe place of free-'ffoni-

moderifllfe; "but they, too,
vers mute. Only the churchstood
squarely across the path of Hlt- -' ler's campaign for suppressing
truth. I never had any special in-

terest in the church before, but
now I feel a great affection and
admiration because the church,
alone, hashad the courage and per-
sistence to stand for Intellectual
truth and moral freedom." Albert
Einstein.
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HOME, SWEET HOME
NEWTON, Mass. Newton police

think this thief is a little dumb.
He stole 25 homing pigeons from

Francis Sampson the other day.
Five of the birds have come back

already.
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On Tho

Record
By Dorothy Thompson

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personal and aro not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note).

TO THE INTOLERANTr

I wish to addressmyself today
(o the Intolerant I wish to address
myself to those Americans who are
determined. If It costs them their
lives, their jobs and their exist
ence to maintain on this soil the

basic principle or
h 1 s republic,
hat every citizen
s equal before
he law and must
mi judged by the
taw and society
according to hismm- ersonal conduct
and behavior.

I want to speak
o thoso among
ihe many who
give up Up ser-

vice to this prln--
THOMPSON clple, who really

believe it, passionately, and with
Intolerance toward any counter-belie- f.

For this and dem
ocratic republic has need of men
and women who will serve Its
principles with the uncompromis
ing spirit of some of its enemies.

An alliance has been formed In

this country between the followers
of Father Coughlln and thefollow
ers of Fritz Kuhn to abolish the
American democracy as we have
known it since.the days of Lincoln.
The openness of the alliances be-

came apparent in connection with
the meeting in Madison Square
Garden, called by the German-America- n

Bund under tho slogan
of "Free America1

On the day before there was a
Coughlin meeting In a New York
armory at which bund literature
and tickets to the Madison Square
Garden meeting were distributed.
There were numerous references
to Father Coughlin's leadership by
the German speakers. The tyol
movements Join together in organ-
izing boycotts against all who op-

pose them. Both movements are
led by extremely able and ambiti-
ous men. Together they appeal to
many thousands. They are plenti-
fully supplied with money and
literature. They enjoy the preroga-
tives of free speech, and with the
instrumentsof democracy they In-

tend to set up In this country a
fascist regime.

They do not, of course, call It
fascist. Sinclair Lewis, when re
wrote "It Can't Happen Here,"
foresaw with prophetic vision that
when fascism came to America It
would presentItself as "true Amer-
icanism." In 1935, In a book be-

lieved by most to be fantastic fic-

tion, he described almost exactly
the meeting that was held in Madi
son Square Garden on Monday
night He described the Storm
Troopers who would manhandle
any opposition. He celled them
"Corpos." They call themselves
"O. Ds" Order Division.

Well, s, the boys
are here. They are organized to
deal with "unruly elements." Those
unruly elements are you and me.

Their slogan is I quote from
one of the speechesin the Garden

"America is not a democracy.
America is a republic. We must
change democratic rules to republi
can principles In other words, wc
shall continue to have a president.
So does Nazi Germany.

The Rev. von Bosse, a Lutheran
clergyman from Philadelphia, ad
mitted that the movement was
fascist "There Is no line to be
drawn between .democracy and
fascism. It Is between communism
and fascism. There is no

"
This means that if you s4F not

for their program and oppose It,
you will be denounced by them as
a "Red propagandist"and an agent
of Moscow, probably paid. This,
again, is the stereotyped technique.
It seeks to put every believer In
representativegovernment and the
Bill of nights on the defensive.

The new movement frankly da.es
back to the victory of Hltleriam in
Germany in 1933. It accepts the
authoritarian leadership principle.
Now, all pure Germans (In the

United States) believe completely
in a leadership In the firm hands
of our leader Fritz Kuhn."

American ideals are paraphrased
Into "White Gentile Ideals." I
learned from a speaker at the
Madison Square Garden that there
were a hundred million "White"
Amerlfian-Ui- w, Thirty, million
people were, by Implication, coolly
disfranchised.

The exact attitude of Hitler to-
ward the churchesIs adopted "We
believe that the right to worship
Is every man's private affair, but
we are opposed to all abuse of the
pulpit by the sloppy lib-
erals." So We are to have free wor-
ship with fascist censorship.

A seven-poi- program Is adopt
ed. Leaving out of account Its am
biguous Up service to "American-
ism," the program advocates the
introduction Into the United States
of a replica of the Hitler racial
laws, it seeks to prevent any pos
sible collaboration between this
country and Gieat Britain and
France,on the ground that all who
advocate It are "war mongers '

It declares it to be Its purpose
to establish in America a new
"Aryan culture and codeof ethics."
(The code of ethicsof rule by force
and concentration camps, I must
presume.)

It advocates the adoption of the
swastika as an American symbol.

It demands the right to cherish
the German languagein this Eng

country, and Intro
duces the fascistsalute I am auot
lag from their published program

the "universal salute of the
rtnuie peopio ins worm over."

Although we arc to adopt the
swartlkt. tfee stUtttrj, abolMi fnwo--

A JM jij out ofa
M most

racy and adopt the leadership
principle, we are to avoid

alliances." We are, I gather,
not to have alliances but a union
with the axis powers!

The speakersadvocated an or-

ganized boycottof "Aryan" citizens
againstall other American citizens
not of "Aryan" race. All persons of
Jewish blood must be ridden out
of the cultural and economic life
of America by legislation, accoid
ing to Herr Kunze, the "National
Public Relations Director" Ameri-
can for Director,"
our own Dr. Goebbels.I learned at
Madison Square Garden, what I
had already heard In Berlin, that
all of our press, our finance, our
government and our cultural life
are in the handsof Jewsand that
the Jews are communists.

I heard the president of the
United States re-
ferred to as Franklin D. Rosenfeld,
with laughter and ap-
plause from the audience. I heard
boos for the presidentof the Unit-
ed States, and cheers for Hitler.

This meeting was "protected" by
the city of New York under a lib-

eral progressive mayor, whose
name was booed by the organized
and disciplined audience.

Two people In the audience of
19,000 claimed their own constitu
tional right to protest One was a
young Jew, who leaped to the plat
form and was struck
to the floor by uniformed stoim
troopers. He was badly manhan
dled. The German presssays that
"it was shocking that a Jew should
have been allowed to get into the
meeting " In other words. Mayor
LaGuardla is for not
seeing to It that only people fa-
vorable to Hitler's program aro al-

lowed to attend a public meeting
in New York.

The nazl press Is as
an "attempted assassination an
extremely courageous attempt of a
single Jewish citizen to protest
against the grossest and most
libelous slanders against his whole
people.

The other person who protested
was myself. I dared to laugh In-

stead of to applaud. Therewith I
learned that the right of free as-
sembly In the United Statesmeans
that thepublic must agree with the
speakers;otherwise he will be
ejected by storm troopersassisted
by the New York police of our 11b- -

- -- - x-- - -

There was plenty of comic re
lief in the meeting, If you can find
this movement a laughing matter
Herr Kunze appealed to the Ameri-
can Bill of Rights, on the ground
"We are and
we have the-- same rights as other
citizens of this country to take
part In the cultural and economic

ot the country." That
right has never been challenged
It Is Herren Kuhn und Kunze who
are challenging the rights of

non-Arya-n American citi-
zens to take part In the cultural
and economic of this
country. -

There was a certain comedy in
hearing "Jewish
accentsdenounced by the follow
ers of Father Coughlln and at a
meeting where most ot the speak
ers spoke with heavy German ac
cents, and which was ended by
pinging a German song! If we are
to have an accent war in America,
heaven help us!

The final cry was "FVeo Ameri
ca!"

Free America from what?
1839, New.York Tri

bune Inc.)
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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t Poorest Dart
of a fleece

4. Pertaining to
one of the
British
Isles

5. Health resort
It Roman houae--

hold cod
II External coat-In-s

ot a seed
It. Uake Into

leather
IS. Poke
17. Outdoor came
IS. Spoken
2t Systematic
IX. Kind of doc
15. Act out of

sorts
IS. Conjunction
JJ. East Indian

coin
10. Quantity of

yarn
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MAN ABOUT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOnK If he Is nothing
else, Derak Winston Is a very per-

suasive guy, Mr. Winston Is a
bespoke tailor, and at the risk of
being stared at by my mors fash-
ionable acquaintancesI will admit
that I never knew what a bespoke
tailor was until Mr. Winston, In a
properly loquacious mood, faced
me In his Madison avenue
and explained.

A bespoke, It seems, Is a tailor
who accepts requests for hand
made garments which are to be
delivered at a future date. Mr.
Winston Is a bespoke tailor, which
means really a maker of fine
clothes for gentlemen, and he Is
also an authority on all matters, ot
dress.

For Instance, short man should
always have a portion ot bis shirt-cu-ff

showing as U breaks the hip--
line said lends & Illusion of added
h!hL

And dark-- eMfiffeetieaed

X"

4. Pronoun
5. Mirror
t. Equal comb

form
T. Rock
6. Detest

. Caned Imaces
10. Chum
11. Pointed tool
It. Fall In drops
18. Lie In warmth
10. Aromatic aeed
32. Fleshy fruits
tJ. One ot the

Muaes
14. Large net
21. Loyal
27. Work with the

hands'
to. Type of

automobile
12. Mussed
St. Liquid prepara-

tions for -
bathlnc the
skin

ST. Consider
I. Holds a sesslos
42. The aame
41. Game of chanci
45. Measure of

paper
47. Favorite
4S. Affirmative vott
43. Also
51. Nocturnal- bird
52. Lecuma
5. Engineering

decree

7 a I"

!

tan
the

Southern

offices

Smalleat even
number

Masculine nlck- -
nam

Wild animal
Antique

DOWN
1 High mountain
2. Obstruct

Naturalstream
of water

should wear only dark flowers In
their lapels. A burgundle carna
tlon, say, for brunettes,or a deep
red rose, although Mr. Winston,
In an aside, privately expressed
the opinion that only gourmets
chould wear roses. The carnation
s the mans flower.

Mr. Winston thinks the necktie
is important, as dignity in clothes
Is often expressed by Just thel
proper cravat Regimentalstripes
and small-figure- d ties are deemed
wisest for business men, with the
more vivid colors reserved for eve
ning.

All this attention to accessories
Is merely a service that Winston
Is pleased to provide for his ell

althoughtailoring Itself Is his
r interest.He thinks any man

ului any livable Income can be
and It Is his pleasure

to create fine (well - tailored)
clothes at a reasonableflgura.

Tears of experience In England
gave Mr. Winston a thorough
knowledge of fabrics, so that when
ho speaks of clearcuU (a fabric
without knap), or Shetland,-- you
know that hi knows what M M
talking about

White Bk44g ( Nearettw tesl
K' iaKMAaaa(saiftka

Chapter 3
JAMES nel

The bell on the bright red door the
of the shop rang for the hun so
dredth time this afternoon.James
entered,and stood on the thresh-
old of the warm, bright, steamyIn-

terior,
did

looking with satisfactionat
the gay decorations, the hanging
lines of calendars, the shelves of
quaint gifts and toys; Outside, he
It was dark, damp and foggy. But
here, the Christmas rush of Ball- -
field shoppers defied depression.
It was three days before Christ-
mas, and this frail business, at
whose birth he had assisted, with
so much misgiving, showed every
indication of growing, lustily. Four
country women, with arms full of
parcels, and bulging baskets,were
engaged In choosing toys, under
gray-haire- d Morovitch's guidance,
or were turning over Christmas
cards.

Tamara, wearing tho outlandish,
gaily embroidered Russiancoat in
which she worked In winter time,
left her customers, and stood with
her back to him at the foot of the
stairs.

"Petrel1" she called. In that
high, fresh voice of hers, which
had lost little of its accent "Pe
trel! Will you bring down three
dozen Herald Angels, please!"

James stepped up behind her.
lie could never resist teasing Ta
mara. Everything she did seemed
to invite it His face took on an ex-
pression of deep gravity.

"I'd no idea. I hadn't heard. So
young!"

"Heard what?"
"That poor Petrel had joined the

celestial choir!"
"Stupid! She is up In the stock

room, bringing me more Christ'
ofmas cards, because they are all

selling out Hardly any of my mod
era cards. In Ballfield they are
like men, they prefer angels I can
not talk to you now. Go away!
Help, Petrel '

at"With tho angels? Certainly!
He pretendedhe had not under-
stood her jealous little thrust He
went up the murky, narrow atalrs,
that led to tho three-roo- m flat
where Tamara and her father
lived. Petrel had beenhome all the

NEWS I. Q. ANSWMtS
1. Illalr says he Is Ttoss; went to

court to try to prove It
1. German credit money used to

pay for Imports. It usually Is good
only to buy German exports. a

3. first great grand
son. The motherIs PrincessKlra,
sister of Russtas bachelor pre
tender. Otto.

4. Chinese Island off French Indo--
China. Its seizure by Japanesewor
rled French.

5. Kduard Benes, of
CTzecho-Slovakl- a.

Flashes
Life- - --Of

hSPUD LEGISLATION
LINCOLN, Neb. Facing Nebras

ka's unicamerallegislature has for
considerationa bill to provide In
spection of potatoes "murphies" in
the languageof the hash-elinge-r.

The sponsor: Senator L. Ii.
Murphy, Scottsbluff.

DONT LOOK NOW
AMERICUS, Ga. A pet brown

fox jumped over an automobile
seat's back.

From a box In the front to the
rear he leaped.

A baby in the back cried out and
the driver Inadvertently looked
around.

The car crashed, overturned.
All four adult occupants wc

injured
The fox and the baby were un

hurt.

to Must i ate his point, and I said,
"That's a nice looking coat. Who's
It for?" "For Harry McNaught,
he replied. Mr. McNaught, as you
know. Is famous for his "Bottles'
on Phil Baker's program. Bottles
is only one of many celebrities
who seek the Winston touch. Noel
Coward Invited him to "dress" his
new show, "Set to Music," which
he did.

And Tallulah Bankhead, the
Alabama congressman's actress
daughter,who said she didn't care
who played the role of Scarlett
O'Hara just so they let the South
win, is on his order book for three
tailored women's suits, which
proved, Mr. Winston said, that for
"suits really tailored, women must
com to-- a man-stauo-

Mr. Winston is the creator of
the dress waistcoat (vest), which
keeps the shirt In place and holds
up the trousers. There are no
duplicates to his fabrics, so that
when a man ordersa suit of clothes
he knows that Joe, in the next
block, Isn't going to turn up the
following week with one just like
IL To some people this is impor
tant

In a nutshell, Derak Winston be
lieves this: "Being well-dress- is
Important to any 'business man
This does not necessarily mean be
ing tsxpenslvely dressed. But hav
ing your clothes tailored to you
and to your personalityhas helped
many men gain advantagesthat
were important to their careers.

"After all," be says, "If two men
of unknown talent were applying
for the same job, the welt-dresse-d

man would get the call over the
poorly-dresse- d one every Jlmc
That la human"nature."
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RUOTT TAYLOR
week,helping them. She and Colo- -

Mallone were going to be at
Cottfgo for Christmas, Peter,

far as Jamesknew. Was still In
Russia. Petrel was worried be--
causu he was still with Lance. He

not blame her. What sho had
seen ot his work had not been te--
assurlng.He could not help being
glad ot her, new abhorrence. But

must males the mot, ot hlo op-
portunity of seeing her. Petrel
was, for some reason, unapproach-
able these' days. She win celf-a- s
sured, yet shy, friendly, yet eva
slve. Shewas tricky. Willi Tamara
busy in the shop downstairs, sho
snouia not maxe any excuse, tnis
time, to leave him with his ques
tions unanswered.

He found her packing a tray to
takre down to Tamara.

"Tamara Is having a boom!" her
voice was Impersonal. She looked
away, refusing to meet his eyes,
and picked up her tray. But he
was not going to let her bolt, this
time. James blocked the doorway.
and took It from her. He felt awk
ward, but determined. Petrel could
not have changed not really,

"That is too heavy for you, and
it's top heavy, because you're in
too much of a hurry," He adjusted
the boxesof colgred notepaper. He
set a round-eye- d doll 'on the top of
the pile.

"She reminds me of you, these
days thst glassy stare."

'We Have Changed'
He made a move towards her, but

Petronellaevaded his arm.
"It isn't Christmas yet."
"And that isn't a promise," he

challenged. "Look here. Petrel,
when you suddenly came homo,
and explained why, I thought a lot

apparently foolish things. I'm
going to confess them I thought,
'At last the girl has come to her
senses.She appreciatesme as I de
serve. She hascome home to me!1

"It was my fault you felt that
first," she admitted.

"It is the way fools Jump to con-
clusions "

"No, I saw it like that, too: on
the rebound. Now, I see it more
clearly. We have both changed,
James.

"You mean something happened
to make you change your mind."

"In a way."
ne Desought her, "soon

after you came home, I went for a
walk, and looked at that bouse
they are building, on the Ridge. I
sold out my risky investments, and
bought I refused to Join

party for winter sports. Was
really mad?"

"I don't know. That's why I've
been trying to avoid having this
out. Because I don't know the an-
swer. And I wanj to be honest.

"Instead of behaving to my
schedule, you spent most of your
time In London Who have you
been seeing, there? Colin?"

Yes. He is engaged to Jean
Grant. They're very happy. And
I've been seeing father, Marigold,
Martin Rowdon, Molly and her
husband; Isn't he awful? Several
people who are home on leave. All
my old friends, in fact. I meant to
visit Claro Horton. She was sent
home, ill. She's in a nursing home
But I doubted whether she'd re
member me, and I simply didn't
find time," ,

;Then that doesn't answer the
question. There is no one special?"

No, James.
"You could have Invited them

all to the cottage.In turn, and rung
the News, at all hours, about Peter,
without leaving Ballfield, Why
didn't you stay, and try to get to
know me again?"

''Because T saw "you had been
getting on very well without me,
while I was away," she said briskly.
"I felt what I suppose I aman
outsider" He flushed. "If you
mean Tamara, you're being ab-
surd. There has never been a
thing Of course, I'm very fond of
her. I've tried to instil some or-
ganization into this business. That
is all" He was speaking the truth,
Jamestold himself thankfully. Not
that It had been easy. Tamara
was attractive. He had necessarily
seen a good deal of her. But he had
realized that once started, there

iiiH
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would be no going back. If, hs ,i
maue lovg 10 ncr cousin, ne ww
lose Petrel. That, fellov Lance had;
let her down, Just as he had ex-

pected that he'would.
'I know you'd come back," hat

said. He had always run a strong
second. Now, the favorite had fatt
en. But because of one or twa
scenes he remembered playing
with Tamara, which she might
have misconstrued, jhe asketLiher.nKlssca

"It wasn'tanything Tnmaraamid,
which mado you go away"

''No, nothing anybody said. Just
the general feeling. Xou've beea ..
so good to her; you kid her, In a
way that shows how' well you un-
derstandher."

it's a funny thing, that X

should understand but
I think I do."

"Are you sure she doesn't de-

pend on you more than you imag-
ine?"

"To ask a counter question, has
Petronella Mallone anyone to de-

pendon, at present?"He was close
to her. She let his arm encircle
her shoulders.

"That Isn't a fair question. But
I'm doubtful, James, Although,
for the moment, I feel this under-
mining urge to be looked after, I
may be quite wrong. Up till now,
I've been Independent. ProbablyI
shan't feel submissive, for long.
PerhapsI've wandered too long to
settle."

James stooped and kissed her
forehead gently. "So long as this
mood lasts, why worry? Poor
sweet, life Isn't altogetherkind, l- -i

it?"
"Not altogether, James." Tho

next moment, she was holding him,
and he was kissing her. But thero
was no passion, only comfort In
their kisses. He thought, "She has
been gone for a long time. Ve .

shall grow together. She Is still
the PetrelI knew as a child. But
she is older In experience than I
am Those experiences will fade.'
He remembered the pile, of her lct--.

ters, which he had kept, He re-
membered that she bad seen
shooting and revolution. In Spain,
sho had.seen.massacre.

Petrel knew the face of
cruelty, disease, famine, human
suffering. Yet, although he had
known none of these things, and
was a little timid of his own Igno-
rance, he believed that he and
Petrel could find happiness to
gether. So long as her fear ot her
own restlessnesswas mistaken. Bo
long as, within her new, evolved
personality, there was still her u
simplicity. So long as life had not
given her a craving for excite-
ment, which their home, would not
satisfy.

They heard footsteps on the
landing. Tamara stood in the door-
way, staring at themwith herdarlt
eyes.

"Hello, there' I see you are very
busy, doing much good hard
work!" She did not look at Petron-
ella, but at James.Although her
lips smiled, he felt uneasybecause
of what he read In her eyes.

"You have always loved Petrel,
haven't you?" she asked bluntly.

"Yes V think I have. You know
how often I've talked to you about
her." Tamara strolled-- Into the
room. She shrugged her shoulders.
She answered with flippant, out-
spoken hardiness.

'Oh, yes! You told me often
enough. But in Russia, when a
man tells a girl how miserable he
Is, for love of someone else, who
Is an angel, she knows he Is not far
off consoling himself. But In Eng-
land, I suppose it Is different. You
are dull, cold Wooded" and fallhfulP
Don't you think I care!" she shout-
ed. For a moment her face waa dis-

torted. An after thought smoothed
it. "There are other men; yes, even
In Ballfield. And I do not feel
about men as Petrel does, about
her Lance. No, thank yout It
Is not happy to love like that That
Is why I am glad, Petrel, If you art)
now sensible."

(Copyright, 1039, Grace Elliott
Taylor)
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PLAK NOW TO ATTEND THE 4--H LIVESTOCK SHOW BUT
IN THE MEANTIME DONT FORGET TO PCACE A WANT AD PHONE718

Hollywood
Siflhts And Sound

by ROBIIH COONS

"Wife, Husbandand Friend."
Screenplay by Nunnally John-io-n

from novel bji James II
Cain. Directed by Gregory

' Katoff. Castt Loretta Young,
Warner 'Baxter, Blnnle Barnes,
Cesar Romero, J, Edward
Uromberg,George Barbler, Eu-
geneTaUett, Helen Wettley.

fjeyKartrtrg

12

Actor Ratoff's first wholly suc-
cessfulJob of direction shows his
flair for neatly turned, light and
frothy comedy. The story of a
businessman (Baxter) whose wife
(Young) aspiresto a singingcareer
has abundant sparkle In situation
and dialogue, and Ratoff's direc
tion misses no tricks.

Thewlfe really can't sing. The
husband, who doesn't care about
singing, really can but doesnt
know It. The friend, a concert
singer with amorous designs
(Barnes), discovers the husband's
volco and persuadeshim to use it
In cqunter-otfcnsl- on his wife.
When the latter is beaten down-af-ter

two flop appearancesin pub-
lic the husband Is ready to
draw from his musical career.But
he too gets his in very funny se-

quences showing his operatic
debut.

The whole is pungent satire,
lust enough, broad comedy, on
socialites who dabble in the arts.
It's Baxter's beat opportunity in
years, and he rediscovers himself
as a light comedian.

"Xing ot the Turf." Screen
play by George Bruce. Directed
by Alfred E. Green. Cast:
Adolpho Menjou, Roger Daniel,
Dolpres Costello, Walter Abel,
Alan Dinehart.

--If you went for "The Champ"
and for the mors recent "Stable-mate- s"

you'll go for this one. It's
about the down-and-o- racing
kInwho- - regeneratedby a kid
and."who, thus spurred, climbs
again, to success. For added emo-
tional tttlp "King of the Turf"
elaboratesthe plot by having the
kid turn out to be really the king's
own son, a runaway from his
mother and her second husband.
Then, totop It off, the turf lord has
to make the worshipping boy de
spise him for his own good and
this he does after the big race se
quence, which is plenty exciting.

Menjou is excellent as usual, but
the big note of freshness is sup
plied by ablo young Daniel as the
clean-cu-t, natural-actin- g son. Least
fortunate sequences are those of
mother and father (Costello and
Abel) wondering where is their
wandering boy tonight. The tal
ented Abel, especially, is crucified
by dialogue the banality of which
a seldom equalled.

"The Three Musketeers."
Screen play by M. M. Mussol-ma-n,

William A. Drake and
Sam Hellman.Directed by Allan
Dwan. Cast: Don Ameche, the
Ritx Brothers, Blnnle Barnes,
Lionel AtwiU, Gloria Stuart,

- Pauline Moore, Joseph Schlld-kra- ut

It's a musical comedy version of
the Dumas novel, with accent on

6

muslo and comedy. The Rltzes as
kitchen helpers masquerade as
musketeers,and thus are foiced to
aid in the exploits of D'Artagnan
In the matter of the queen's brooch.

Ameche's D'Artagnan Is spirited
and likeable and the muslo (by
Sam Pokrass and Walter Bullock)
is catchy. The Rltzes, Instead of
dominating the screen, emerge at
strategic moments with gratifying
zanlness, and in consequence
they're better than their recent
films lead one to expect Best of-

fering: their cymbal dance.
"There's enough of the story, In-

cluding the chase, to justify the
title, and the musical comedy vein
Is never forgotten. Supporting
players make the most of neces
sarily limited assignments.

MINE BLAST FATAL
MONTCEAU - LES- - MINES,

France, Feb. 24 UP) Twelve men
were killed and 13 seriously

today in a coal mine explo-ilo- n

120 feet underground.

loans!
. Auto - Truck

Personal
Lowest RatesIn
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" We Hake Loaas

OthersRefuse
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LONG TERMS

Public Investment
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

UI88 BAY spiritual reading She
will tell you what you wish to
knows can belp yon in different
Uuiigs. uoo Bast Maura; tugs-wa-y

JO
MME. JKANNETTK. Consulr the

woman who knows. "I ask no
Questions: give names,dates and
facts." Dollar readings dally 9
a. ra. 0 p. m. Satisfactionguar
anteed: reliable advloe on all af
fairs of life. Camp Coleman,
Cabin 60.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Idg-- Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6
MOVED I From 103 M,aln Street

to 110 Runnels Street (second
door south of West Texas Mo-
tor). J. W. Elrod Purnlturfl Co.

NOTICE: O. J. Welch Is now as-

sociated with the Douglass Hotel
Barber Shop where he will be
glad to see his old and new

8 Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW ttreURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1Z3Q

STALLING3 Ilelp-Ur-Se- lf Laun
dry. You do 'em or we do em.
No two family bundles washed
together. Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone 610.

MRS. Powell Martin Used Fuml
ture Exchange.Upholstering; re-
pairing Ac refinlshing; call us for
estimates on work. Phono 48.

HAULING! Sand, gravel, rock, fer--
tillrer and dirt. Phone 1877.

Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.
WE CUT your hair to suit you for

25c We guaranteeto please. Vir-
gil and Fat Adams. O. K. Bar-
ber Shop. 705 East Third.

9

to

Woman's Column 9
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male 11
FILLING station man. Write ful-

ly, giving experience and salary
expected to Box XXX, Big
Spring Herald.

FINDING OF BONES
MAY SOLVE WOMAN'S
DISAPPEARANCE

FORT STOCKTON, Feb. 24 UP)

Sheriff Dan B. Blhl said today he
believed the discovery of a wom-

an's bones and some of her effects
30 miles north of here had solved
the disappearanceof Mrs. Ruby
McDermott, 40, El Paso waitress,
in 1935.

Blhl and his deputieswere work
ing on the theory that Mrs. Mc-

Dermott was strangled or stabbed
and the body carried into a salt
cedar thicket near Zimmerman
reservoir.

A ring found near the scattered
bones answered the description of
a ring known to have belonged to
the missing woman, Blhl said.

The slayer, it was believed, left
the woman's car nearan irrigation
canal to give the impiession it was
a case of suicide.

ATTEMPT TO BLOCK
RECOGNITION OF
FRANCO REGIME

PARIS, Feb. 24 UP) Remnants
of the French peoples front made
a final effort in the chamber of
deputies today to block recognition
of the Spanish nationalist regime
by Premier Daladier'sgovernment.

A "French-Spanis- h friendship
group" of left wing deputies pub
lished a protest against any recog-
nition of the nationalists without
parliamentary approval.

Deputy Albert Forcinal of the
socialist republican union was in
structed to demandimmediate dis-
cussion of the quesUon this after
noon.

The government, seeking to head
off debate, announcedit would ask
the chamber to delay discussion
and would make the postponement
a quesUon of confidence.

TO TAKE BIDS FOR
AMARILLO HOSPITAL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 CD
The veterans administration an-

nounced today It would open bids
April 4 for construction of five
buildings for Its hospital at Ama
rillo, Tex. The buildings will be a
nurses quarters, attendants quar-
ters, storehouse, garageand water
treatment and pumphouae.

FOB SALE OR RENT
Reconditioned Used

Electric Refrigerators
BARGAINS

00-D-ay Service Guarantee
Carl Strom

HOME APPLIANCES
Phoae128 213West3rd

EMPLOYMENT
13 Help Wanted Female12

WANTED: Middle aged lady, un
encumbered, to do nousenoid
work In nice boms; moderate
alary with room and board.Ad-

dress Box CSM, Herald.

FINANCIAL W
15 Bosr Opportunities 15
GROCERY store, filling station

for rent; stock and ono month's
rent $100. 18 cabin enmp for
rent; $65 month. Box 718 or 1910
West Third.

16 Money To Loan
FHA and life Insurance loans, on

farms and ranches,to buy, build,
refinance, 6 Interest 25 years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Blckle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20

'I WOULD like for someone to
take up the balance of the pay-
mentson Baby Grand Pianostor-
ed near Big Spring." For in-

formation write M. C. Smith, P.
O. Box 861, Dallas, Texas.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE' 11 marcs; 2 to 12

years old; weight 750 to 1200
bargain) or trade for what have
you; also cultivator and 2--

23

1G

row inter. Bee J. C Lopcr.

Pets
FOR SALE- - Thoroughbred Das-chun-d

puppies; 6 weeks old. See
J. J. Green at 105 West 16th

26

Phone 73.

Miscellaneous

23

26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head colds? Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-
lins Bros. 50c.

FOR SALE or trade: Tent 12x14
walled and floored. We buy, sell,
exchange most anything. J. G.
Tannehlll. 1608 West Third St.

GOATS MILK from tested goats
for sale. W. N. Craln. 602

FOR SALE: One 15-f- t. boat; boat
trailer and "Evinrude" Sports-
man motor; practically new; $75.
Camp Dixie. Phone 9549.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UP) Base-baile- rs

in the south wonder if Old
Sol has joined the hold-out-s. Temps
took a 20 degree tumble down
there. Leo Durocher was all for
herding his Dodgers out of Hot
Springsuntil he read In the papers
it was just as breezy in Florida...
Just yell "Buckley!" at the Mar
quette University basketballsquad
and 17 members will look your way
...Carl Hubbell looks heavier in
pictures from the south.

Somebody on the Cleveland
ball club Is missing signals...
Jeff Heath,paid $3,500 for hitting
almost .350 last year, was sent a
new contract calling for more
dough, but not anjthlng like the
$12,500 Heath was demanding...
Just about this Ume, Manager
Gacpr Vitt broadcast a salute
from California calling Heath
the best hitter In the American
league .Bradley ahd Slapntcka
sure like that one.

His pals say Al Singer, former
lightweight champion, can't be
located...Bill Terry's ear Is bent
after a five-ho- conference with
Zeko Bonura. .The coast Insists
Roper and Joe .Louis will gross
$200,000.

32

Favorite in the $100,000 Santa
Anita Handicap now is Kyak II,
Seabiscult's stablemate, at 8 to 1.

Hovv're they going to keep
Rhode Island State out of the
InvaUona! basketball tourney In
the GordenT Don't ask us ..
We're asking you. The Rhode
Islanders warmed up on Maine
Wednesday night, 100 to 56. ..

Mike Jacobs asked a western
promoter to release Solly Krieger
from a contractso Solly could fight
Fred Apostoli in New York...
"Sure," said the westerner, "any
time you give me Joe Louis for a
fight" Mike hung up.

NAVY'S MANEUVERS
ARE KEPT SECRET

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 24 OT1) De-

velopments in the supposedly
"zero hour" phaseof the naval war
games testing America's defenses
againstan attack in the vital West
Indies area remained a. closely
guardedsecret today-- as President
Roosevelt's flagship swung away
from tha Virgin Islands.

Whether a decisive "battle" in
the three weeks of maneuversby
"white" and "black" fleets had
been fought was a question offi
cials apparentlywere not prepared
to confirm.

Borne lay observers thought the
critical stage had beenreachedor
was approaching. They based this
belief on the fact the last dispatch
from tha presidential cruiser
Houston, received after 6 p. m.
yesterday) madeno mention of the
maneuver for the first time since
It left JCey West Saturdaynight
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION,
One Insertion: Be line, 5 line minimum. Each successive laser
Uon: 4a line.
Weekly rate: $1 for S Hne minimum; So per line per Issue, over 6
lines.

I Monthly rate: H per line, no changeIn copy.
I Readers:100 per line, per Issue,

Card of thanks; So per lin- -
wniie spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forti'.i" order. A speclfle
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first insertion.
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Tetepbono"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartmentand garage.Ap-

ply 504 East 16th.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

bills paid; $6 per week. Call 840
or apply at 1110 Main.

FURNISHED three and four-roo-m

apartmentslocated at 1711 Scur-
ry. Phone 1241.

NICE unfurnished apart-
ment. Apply after 6 o'clock at
1011 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. Stewart Hotel. 810

THREE-roo- apartment,bath and
garage at 307W West 8th. Call
257 days or 598 evenings or see
Mrs. MUsgrove at 307H West
8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
also bedroom. Call 1592 or apply
at 808 Main.

MODERN, nice, comfortable, fur-
nished, apartment; two
grates; private bath; private en-
trance; couple or three adults
only; bills paid. Phone 700 for
appointment.

TWO-roo- m apartment, furnished
or unfurnished; in brick; $3 per
week; bills paid. 1600 State.
Phone 1047-J- .

Bowling Meet
UnderwaySat.

Two-Da- y Affair Will
Attract Players Of
West Texas Cities

Representativesof at least eight!
towns of sector are expected!
to compete along with Big Spring!
players In the Casadena. si
eliminations Class A two-da-y bowl

tournamentwhich gets under-
way Saturdayevening, o'clock.

Delegates of Amarillo, Lubbock,
Hobbs, Lamesa, Midland, An-gel- o,

Sweetwater and Abilene
among others are expected.

Entry fee be $2 for each
player which entitles to com-
pete in all divisions of competition.

Prizes be awarded to the
three leading teams to win-
ners in doubles singles events.

SHIPS DAMAGED

SAN FRANCISCO, 24 UV)

Two ships extensively dam

32

34

this

club

ing
7:30

San

will
him

will
and

and

Feb
were

aged when they collided while
passing under the Golden Gate
bridge today. The coastguard said
the weatherwas clear at the time.

The American-Hawaiia- n

Carolinian was reported taking
water in her No. 5 hold, but was
able to get to its dock under Its
own power.

William Dlmon Line freighter
San Clemente s bow was crushed
in 12 feet above the water line. The
vessel anchored off the Presidio.

For Prompt Cab Service

PHONE 578 - 579
CITY CAB CO.

Day Drivers: Jim Harper, Earl
Plew. Night Drivers: Burl
Brlggs, Moon Mulllns.

Anywhere, Anytime
Just Call Us!

(Continued Next Friday)

To Make A
Long: Tale Short

35

RastusaskedMose how he happen-
ed to name his new son "Elec-
tricity." The reply was: "Well,
wife's name Is Dinah, and mine Is
Mose and don't Dynamos make
Electricity!" We're not trying to
give you a "shock" when we tell
you that a sensible price la sensi-
ble business, but don't take every
Tom, Dick and Harry's word about
the value of it.

(Copyright 1887 X. F. Hogmer)

THESEARE SENSIBLY
PRICED!

1MT Dodre sedaa.down SIM
1M7 Dodge Moor sedaje, down

HU
UM Dodge Moor sedaa, dewa

HUH,
IMS Dodgesees,down 816
1M4 Cberrelet sedan,down MS

SHROYER MOTOR
CO, j,

ff TTT

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. two or three-roo- m furnished
apartment;'all bills paid; prefer
adults. 310 Lancaster. Phone
508.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom.

adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentleman prefer-
red. Phone 1510 Runnels.

LARGE, comfortable bedroom ad-
joining bath; meals furnished if
desired. 1001 Main.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
bath; reasonable,.garage free
511 Hillside. Phone 1138.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom, pri-
vate entrance; prefer couple or

gentlemen, close in. 804
Runnels. Phone

BEDROOMS for rent at 704 Goliad
Phone1305.

Rooms & Board
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Clco Fullor
910 Johnson. Phone 1330.

ROOM & board, good home cook-
ing. 908 Gregg. Phone 103L

Bonses
UNFURNfSHED fiveroom house;

unfurnished garage apart-
ment Call 1001 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m house furnished or

37

my

also
at

unfurnished. Phone 257 days or
598 night

Duplexes
THREE-roo- furnished duplex;

sleeping porch; private bath: 2
blocks of high school. Inquire at
King Apartments.
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Houses

2nd.

JAIL FUGITIVE
CUSTODY

Baku

easy to modernize
appearanceof your

home and Improve the
lighting. New, inexpen-

sive types of lighting

hires that Just screw into
presentsockets
types of bulbs that reduce
glare andyour low elec-

tric rate make easier
and cheaperthan to

haveplenty of light.

TheseareJusta few of

many kinds of screw-i- n

light fixtures that aresold
In stores and electric
shops.

.

,

WANT TO RENT
nouses 40

WANT TO RENT: Nice I or 4--
room unfurnished house by
March 1st by permanentcouple.
Call S63 or 377.

REAL ESTATE
46 For Saio

It's

the

new

ever

the

40
FTVK-roo- m frame house for saio.

Will take on trade. 1107
Sycamore.

BAN ANGELO apartment house
for sale or trade for Big Spring
property. My Income $109 a
month. See the owner. Chill King
Cafe, Big Spring.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
13,000 ACRE ranch 30 miles west

Lamesa; acreschool debt; will
trade equity.. Big Spring Realty
Co. 103H East

it

car

$5

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE. Brick building at 309

Runnels;size 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robbing, owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE 1937 Model Chevrolet

sedan, reasonably priced, cash or
terms. Phone 501 or 1630.

1935 CHRYSLER four-do-

sedan;side mountings, ra
equipped, a real bargain;
East Third.

IS
TAKEN IN

fix

PLAIN DEALING, La.. Feb. 24

.UP) Sheriff L. H. Padgett said
Clint H. Logan, accused killer
who escaped from the Miller coun
ty. Ark jail, February 7, was cap
tured last night st the home of
rclatiics 12 miles west of here.

Constable E O'Danlel, who
made the arrest, said Logan show
ed no resistancealthough had
been quoted as saying would
"never taken alive."

Logan charged with killing
Veal Jackson of Texarkana on
January 4 In an altercation at
gan s night club near there.

Logan and three other prisoners
escaped sawing; cell bars. The
others were recaptured In Arkan
sas. Logan's wife Is now serving a

jail term in Texarkana
for smuggling saws to her husband.
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GridDrills
Are Again
Delayed

Bovine Spring Work
To Get Underway
Monday

A second in spring
football training at the local high

was announced by Pat
Murphy, head coach, Thursday
afternoon

Required equipment, expected
earlier In the week, has not ar
rived Sweatshirts,especially, are
needed for the expected record
number of candidates.

Originally scheduled to get under-
way last Monday and reset for
Thursday afternoon, Murphy said
that work will probably begin
Monday afternoon.

The coach indicated that 60 or
moro boys are expected to report
for the six weeks drills.

WALLACE BEERY AND
WIFE TO DIVORCE

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, Feb.
24 UP) being wed nearly 15
years, Wallace Beery and his sec-
ond wife, the former Arieta GUI-ma- n,

have agreed upon an "amica-
ble" divorce, the actor said today.
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RAN ELEVATORS
STUDIED IS
ADMITTED TO

Feb. 34 UPt Albert X.
Morris, 20, who eight 1mm

run elevators for federal judge
has won td practise

before
Morris began to night law

school In 1933. In 1937 he got
degree.

JudgeT. WhitnUd ad
mltted Morris to practice.In fed-
eral court this week.

Now Morris' Job Is a mixture of
running the elevator In the federal
building and law on the
aide.

Oh, yes, he with
orchestrasat night

PHONE 109
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New Attack
(Continued from Page 1)

BBtH the government's stand on
foreign affairs Is clarified.
At the same time, SenatorsBorah

and Johnson
took the leadership in a
movement to formulate a state-
ment of foreign policy based on the
principle conflict.

House) leaders, who pleaded for
approval of the $5,000,000 Guam
project on the, ground it did not
mean fortiflcaUon of the Island,
later interpreted the vote
primarily one of foreign policy.
The senatewill begin consider

--atlon of the major part of ,tha de-

fense program Monday, when it
takes up a $358,000,000 bill to au-

' th'orize expansion of the army air
corps and strengthen army de-

fenses, notably at the Panama
Canal.

PriceFixing
(Continued From Page1)

iUed to all industriesbecause of
Its price fixing clauses and ssid
?artsof the bill would paralyze the
financing of homes and "be fatal
to the Texas lumber Industry."

Former Senator Joe Moore of
Greenville, leader of the propon-entf- s,

closed his argument by
saying assertions the Indepen-
dents had favored the bill to
cause a Jump In prices"is a mis-

statement of fact and not the
purpose of our bill."

MISS MARTIN TO
CLEVELAND MEET

Anne Martin, county superin-
tendent.Tetf ThursdaV evening; for
"Cleveland"wnere bET wllf 'partici
pate In the annual meeUng of the
National Education association.

This year Miss Martin Is the only
school administrator in this coun
ty'to attend the national conven-
Uutt for' educators. She plans to
board the special train for Texas
delegatesat Dallas Saturdaymorn-la-s;

and wlU return with the group
JbMowlBg termination of theNEA
ssseiingon March
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JapPolicy
(Continued from Page 1)

not Intend to defend the Philip-
pines.
Unless the senate restores the

Guam projectand the house subse-
quently changes its mind, the ad
ministration will be deprived of
the possibility of using Guam as
an Instrument of negotiation with
Japan.Some officials were report
ed to cherish the thought the state
department,by holding over Japan
the threat to improve Guam's
facilities for war use, might force
the Tokyo government to agree to
the points set forth in the Amer-
ican noteDec 31 calling for respect
of American rights In China.

Although the navy was official-
ly on record as favoring the
Guam project, there has been a
current of doubt among some
high naval officers as to Its ad--
vUablllty.
Tha navy still has open the pos

sibility of a base in one of the
Philippine Islands

RATE REVISIONS
AUTHORIZED FOR
EXPRESS COMPANY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)

The interstate commerce commis-
sion authorized the Railway Ex-

press Agency, Inc. today to make
a general revision in its rate
structure a revision by which the
company hopes to add about

annually to its revenues.
Generally, the revised rates call

for an Increase of ten per cent on
shipments of more than 100
pounds, and lower charges for
most shipments of less than 100
pounds. .

XJn frsh, irvlt- - ahd vegetables,
the rate would be Increased only
five percent No charges were pro-
posed for milk, cream, and related
commodities.

IN DALLAS "
County Judge Charles Sullivan

and A. W. Thompson, commission
er of precinct No. 2, were In Dallas
Friday making an inspection of
new type road machinery.

DANCE
SETTLES HOTEL
Night Club Stylo

3fACK FREE
andHis Orchestra

KilktitrdNJght, February?5tK
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BordenShow
(Continued From Page1)

tered livestock In the general ex

hibits and several ty

breeders may bring outstanding
animals. F. A-- Vestal, Lamesa,will
bring m. soil conservation exhibit
from theLamesaCCC camp. R. R.
Lancaster of the state extension
servlcawill give a display of range
plants.

Idea of the field day was
ceived and promoted by E E y,

county agent. Since the
show precedes the district show In
Big Spring, club boy winners will
take their stock Big Spring,

Annual Stock And Wool
Show At Garden City

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 24 This
town is all set for big day to-

morrow when club boys and ranch-
ers Join in staging annual live-

stock ahd wool show.
Ten 4--II and FFA boys have

enteredmore than a dozen head
of fat steer calves and wool
Iambs In competition. In addl
tlon, there will be competition
for registered heifers andbulls,
registered sheep (strictly for
adults andrangesheep,also open
only to ad.ults.
George Bond, Martin county

agent, will Judge all beef cattle
classes. W. R. Nesbet, extension
service animal husbandman,will
Judge the sheep divisions and will
aid In wool demonstrations.

At noon a barbecue luncheon
will be served by ranchers of
Glasscock-- county. The t--II club
exhibits are being arranged by
V. G. Young, county agent, and
the FFA ones by H. M. Fitzhugh,
director of vocational agricul
ture in the Glasscock county
schools.
Boys who have stuff entered

Dave Hardy, Lester Ratllff, Fern
Cox, Ed Cole. Jim Blgby, Belton
Cox, Donald Cauble, Kenneth Cox,
RobertLawson, and Harper Bedell.

Fund Approved For
Acquisition Of
Raw Materials

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)

The senatemilitary committee ap-
proved unanimously today a bill by
SenatorThomas author
izing expenditure of $100,000,000
during the next four years for the
acquisition of strategic raw ma-
terials, many of which must be
Imported by this country.

Senator Thomas said a board,
consisting of the Secretaries of
war, navy, Interior und state,
SyJd. ssl JUJtharlMd .to. .designate
the strategic materfals and would
be empowered to encourage the
development of substitutes for
them.

An authorization for a $500,000
expenditure during the next four
years, $350,000 by the bureau of
mines and $150,000 by the geologt
cat survey, also was Included to
finance the development of raw
materials In this country.

I Although the measure was not
Included In the administration's
rearmamentprogram, Thomas said
It was allied closely with It

NEW BUREAU CHtEF
AT NEW ORLEANS
NAMED BY AP

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UP)-K- ent

Cooper, genera manager of the
Associated Press,announced today
the appointmentof Charles Nutter
as chief of bureauat New Orleans,
Ir charge'of the statesof Louisiana
and Mississippi, In succession to
Fred Dye, who Is being transferred
to the London bureau.

Nutter, who was born In Nebras-
ka, returned to the United States
last summerafter nearly ten years
In the foreign service of the As-

sociated Presson assignmentsthat
took him from Mexico to Soviet
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ChurcheS
WESLEY MEMORIAL
1206 Owen St.
Ansll Lynn, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Evening services: Group meet-

ings, 6 45 p. m.; preachingservice,
7.30 p. m.

The revival meeting wilt begin
Sunday night at 7:30 p. m., with
Rev. C. R. Hooton of Sweetwater
assistingthe pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Christ Jesus" Is the subject of
the lesson-sermo- n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, Feb. 26.

The Golden Text is "Let the
word of Christ dwell In you richly
In all wisdom," ..And whatsoever
ye do In word or deed, do all In
the name of the Lord Jesus,giving
thanks to God and the Father by
him" (Colosslans 3 16, 17).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible "Jesuscried
and said, He that belleveth on me,
belleveth not on me. but on him
that sent me" (John 12 44).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl-enc- o

and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Christ's Christianity is the chain
of scientific being reappearing In
all ages, maintaining its obvious
correspondencewith the Scriptures
and uniting all periods in the de-

sign of God" (page 271).

ST. TAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg
T. II. Graalmann,Pastor

5.45 Sunday school
10 30 Morning service.
On Wednesday, at 7 30 p. m , we

shall continue our Lenten medita-
tions on the suffering and death
of Christ. The topic of the sermon
will be "The Power of Darkness."

A cordial welcome is extended
to all

The Ladles Aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. B. Rueckart on Wed
nesday at 2.30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth andScurry
1. O. Haymes, Pastor

Church school, 9.40 a- - m.
Morning worship, 10.55. The pas-

tor will deliver a message on the
subject "Loyalty to Ideals "

The young people will meet at
6:30 p. m.

Evening services 7:30 at which
time Dr. Haymes will preach on
the subject "Building Reserves."
This Sundaywill conclude the ob-

servanceof Youth Month in this
church.

Spiritual Life meeting will be
Wednesday night at 7:30.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to the public.

FIRST BAPTIST
C D. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Church school meets
by departments.

11 a. m. Morning worship, ser
mon by the pastor. Choir anthem,
"The City Of Our King", ChrlsUne
Shannon, soloist

6:30 p. m., B.T.U. meeting.
7:30 p. m., evening worship, ser

mon by the pastor.The choir will
present special musical selections.
A cordial welcome Is extended to
alL

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckett, Rector

Bervlces for Sunday atSt Mary's
Episcopal church:

9:45 Church school.
10 Bible clasy. A
11 Morning prayer and sermon.
6"p. m. Special vesperservice.
The 11 o'clock: service will be

broadcast over KBST. We Invite
all shut-in-s and non-churc-h goers
to tune in. The rector win b la
charge of the service.

Everyone will receive ft ntatHr
welcome at St Mary's. Com aad
worship with us.

LOCAL Ml' ATTEND
ABILENE PROGRAM
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VARNISH

Keeps your kitchen floor
Joy to behold. One pint cov
ers the averagesize rug.

Special M n
Per Pint fill

Paint
Store

Sll Runnels Phono 66

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UP) Buy.

ers returned to the stock market
today In sufficient numbersto bid
up leading Issues fractions to more
than two points. There was an as
sortment of new tops for
than a year.

Trading momentum Increased on
the comeback, although there were
frequent sluggish Intervals. Trans
fers approximated 900,000 shares.
or about double the volume of the
precedingsession.

While concrete news of an ex-
ceptionally stimulating nature was
lacking. Wall Street sentiment ap-

parently took a turn for the bet-

ter on further reports Secretary
of Commerce Hopkins, in a speech
to be delivered at Des Moines, la,
this evening, would make another
friendly administrative gesture to-

ward business.
Combined with the president's

recently favorable nod to industry,
and Secretary Morgenthau's an
nouncement yesterday that no
heavier taxes would be asked this
year, financial quarters seemingly
began to notice a faint light In
speculative and Investmentclouds.

CHICAGO, Feb. 24 UP) (U. S.
Dept Agr.) Hogs 5,000; top 8.50;
good and choice 160-23- 0 lbs.' 8.15-4-5;

260-27- 0 lbs. 7.90-8.2- 0; 280-35- 0 lbs.
butchers 7.60-9-0; good medium
weight and heavy packing sows
6 5; few light weights 7.25.

Cattle 1,500; calves 500; general
trade steady;best steers10 50; sev-

eral loads 8.85-1-0 15; best Colorado
fed heifers 9 60; most cutter cows
5 00-7-5, weighty sausage bulls to
7.40 again; vealers mostly 10.50-11.5- 0.

Sheep 9,000; top 9.25 to all inter-
ests; bulk 8.75-91- choice 100-11- 3

lbs. lambs 8.65-7-5; sheep firm; to-
day's trade active, strong; spots
higher; good to choice lambs 8.75-9.0- 0;

early top 925 to shippersand
packers; best held higher; around
107 to 111 lbs. lambs 8.65; sheep
strong.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 24 UP)

(USDA) Cattle saleable 1,000;
total 1,100; calves saleable 700;
market: yearlings slow and weak;
other classes cattle and calves
about steady;most shortfed steers
and yearlings 7.50-8.5- good heif-
ers 8.65--8 90; several lots of good
and choice H club yearlings 9 00--
11 00; most butcher cows 4.50--6 00;
bulls 5 0; slaughter calves
500-8.5- 0.

Hogs saleable 1,200; mostly 10
cents lower than Thursday'saver-
age; top 7.85 paid by city butchers;
packer top 7.75; good to choice 175-26-0

lbs. 7.65-7.8- 5; good to choice
150-17-0 lbs. 745-7.6- 5; good to choice
265-35-0 lbs. 7.10-7.6-

all
7.75--8

00; H club up to 8.50;
shorn 6.75; shorn yearlings
6 25; ld

525, shornaged 4.50
7.00,

few 725.

ELLIOTT PREPARES
FOR INQUIRY

llott Roosevelt radio execu
tive and thepresident,

a " J 1
f U

i Liu ,. ' ii

Sheep saleable 2,400; classes
steady; wooled lsmhs mostly

lambs
lambs

shorn wethers
wethers down;

wooled feeder lambs mostly

FCC

Feb. 24 UP) El
Texas

son of con

1939

n

with his attorney heretoday
regarding his appearanceMarch 7
In the monopoly investigation of
the federal communicationscom-
mission.

"We're getting about 15 carloads
of exhibits into shape," young
Roosevelt said at the law of
William A. Porter.

The FCC is calling all headsof
radio networks in its Invcstlgatlbn,
and "Rb6sevelFwlll icauiy
capacityas headof the TexasState
Network, which includes 23 sta
tions.

24,

ferred

office

Young Roosevelt, who arrived by
plane late yesterday,will leave by
plane tonight for Fort Worth and
return to Washington for the hear
ing.

OKLAHOMA CITY
PAPER SUSPENDS
PUBLICATION

JTiEDAT, FEBRUARY
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Thorp

Markets

Livestock

WASHINGTON,

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. UP)
The Oklahoma News, Scripps--
Howard dally afternoonnewspaper,
suspended mibllcauon here today.

The withdrawal left Oklahoma
City with two dally newspapers,
the-Dall-y Oklahoman and the Okla
homaCity Times, both members of
the Associated Press.

In announcing the suspension,
the Borlpps-Howar-d organization
said, the News had beenoperated
at a loss most of the time since
statehood.
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Take a look at the dining room suite in Barrow's window. The large modem, buf-
fet has two large linen drawers, plush lined silver tray, roomy, com-
partmenton either end, modern hardware the sixleg extension table Is very sturd-
ily built the arm chair and five side chairs have removable seatsupholsteredte
tapestry,and like the restof the suite, are finished In beautiful nut-brow- n, waktat. '
Compare with $79.50 suites elsewhere,narrows bring you this suite foronly $5945

, $5.95 down, $6.00 per month
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The bed room suite we offered at $39.00 last week has sold so fast, we purchased
anothershipmentof them and are again offering you & Four Piece Modern Bed-Roo-m

Suite with te vanity with b eautiful round mirror and modern hard-
ware, panel bed, roomy chest-of-drawe- rs and upholstered bench for only $39.00.If
you want a real value in a suitewhich in style and construction can be compared
with mostany $59.50suite elsewhere,see this suite in Barrowswindow. This suite
is exclusive at Barrows now at only $39.00.

$5 down, $4 per month

Majestic InnerspringMattresses

MAJESTIC Innersprlng mattress,madeby Karpen.

Constructedto give you the utmost comfort for a

mattress In this price range, and fully guaranteed.

Only $19.93.

$4.95 down, $2.75 per month
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Heavy Stripe Tick

Per
Pair

Coil

Bed

98c

As Shown

Quality Furniture

for Those Who Care
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PILLOWS

Guaranteed

Springs

$395
Hampers

STUDIO
COUCH

$2495

BARROW'S

$1.60

Bod1t

Cases
Walnut Finish

$6.95

Cedar

Chest
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